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A.t this season of the year cougbs and 
colds are very prevalent, and a sure pre
ventative is what everybody wants. 

·Dr. J. Hamilton Gal.'s· , 

:W.lcom. Ctul~ aad Lung Balsam 
Is the medicine you want. 
the blood. 

It purifies 

'Only' ~ts Cen't& & Bot'tle. _____ ... 

J. H .. DAY, JR., 
Feed, Grain~ Hay, Flour, Etc., at Wholesale. 

LUKBER. SHINGLES AND BlfILDERS HARDW ARE AND HATERIAL8. 

SAYBROOK JUNOTION, Oonn. 

WK. A. HOLT, 
-DE&LER IN-

FiDe ' Groceries. 
. I alao .ue. apecialty of the beat 

WINES . AND LIQUORS 
Far IledklaI ~. Orden froIIl 

.. ., toWD IOllclted. 

. WILLIAM. A. HOLT, 
...... Street, New Londoa • 

Niantic House 
NIANTIC, CONN. ............ , 

Fine' Pianos 
Do you wlnt to buy or reut .. 
llIatrulDent t 

Sewing Machines. 
I can furullh the beat a' loweat 
rat ... 

Orlrans • 
of the beat mako. for _Ie, reut 
or e:t:chaD&e. Term. to Inlt 
purchuer. 

~Ir ,.ean' upert,_ I .. mal •• ... ... pun_,. Oorreopoe"enCIII lOUd*,. 

N. Q. POST, 
OONN. 

AN ENTERPRISING PAPER FOR ENTERPRISING- PEOPLE.' 

NIANTIC, CONN., TUESDAY., JULY 7, 1896. 

Baroness Burdett-Coutts hos re-
6tored to Oorsica the mortal reml1ins 
of the island's groat patriot, Paoli. 
rhey bad rested for over a century in 
the churchyard 01 old St·. Pancras, 
London. Tile b~nes of King Theo
dore of Cor~ica still rest in the ceme
tery of St. Anne's, Sobo. 

'rhe Ilttention which the Federal 
Governmcnt gives to the adulteration 
of food& has developed some facts 01 
vital importance to the public beilith 
and pointed to the need of persistent 
legal action .agaiust the sale of pro
visions which do not pass the ohemical 
tests of purity. According to the Gov
ernment scientists the range of adul· 
teration baa been growing wider every 
year. 

U is proposed to institute shower· 
baths iD the Boaton Public Sohools 
for the benefit of the pupils,announ088 
Harper'. Weekly. The SohoolOom
mittee has already introdncod ooo1ting 
and sewing schools, but it shrinks' 
from undert.aking to estab-=h baths.. 
To one who has not investigated tbtl 
eubJect t.he idea is one which could 
best be carried out by a maternal 
government. The practical diftlon~ties 
in looking after the bathing of" large 
number of children eeem great, but 
the idea is novel and progressive. 

It would be a great advllntage to the 
farmers and tho millers of the Unitsd 
States if the wheat dour habit could 
be introduced inte Ohina, Japan and 
other countries of the East. Whi1& 
dour is the largest i~em of export at' 
present with the exoeption ' of kero
lene oil, it i. used only by foreigners. 
The natives .tick to rice. The exports 
of dour to Ohina, including the Britisli 
oolony of Hong Kong, average about 
600,000 barrels a year, valued at 82" 
000.000. The exports to JapaD ar~ 
about 76,000 barrels, valned at $200, • 
000. 

ACT NOW, 

Is thore some noble deed that you milY do? 
Borne point to gain on hlgb? 

A.ct now, and tbus.unto tby3e\! b. true, 
To-morrow you milY die. 

fa there some oheerlng wor.! that you may 
speak 

While day Is pnsslng by? 
Go, let that precious word the .ile'loo break, 

To-morrow you may die. 

Is there some grIevous wrong thllt you ,may 
right. 

Or hush some deep-d1'l\wn sIgh. 
Remember, while so swIftly comes the night. 

To-morrow you may die. 

Go, pour sweet bnlm Into Bomo wounded 
hoart; 

Go, wipe Bome tearful eye; 
Let not the Ilct with day depart. 

To-morrow' you may die. 

YOII, go and make your peace with God Qnd 
mnn 

Ere on your couch you l1e; 
Secure a crown of Ufe, 'tls wlsdom'. plan, 

To-morrow you may die. 
. -0. W. Crofts. 

• 
AN ARTIST-IN CRIME. 

"There'll be the house." said Wat
kins, "at any rate. I'm goin', you 

. see, tc paint the house first and the 
moon afterwards. " 

"Oh \" said PorsoD, too staggered 
to coDtinue the oouversation. 

"They doo say," said old Durgan, 
the landlord, who had maintained a 
respectful silence during the teohnioal 
conversation, "as there's no less than 
three p'licemen from 'Azelwotih on 
dewty every night in the house
'oount of this Lady Aveling 'n her 
jewellery. One'm won fower-and·six 
l!lst night, off BecODd footman-toss" 
in'." 

Watkins's knees, and they were forth
with grappling on the ground together. 
"Lend a band, Bill," cried the 
stranger, as the third man came up. 
And Bill did-two hands, in fact, and 
some accentuated feet. The fourth 
man; presumably Jim, had apparently 
turned aside and made 011 ·.into a dif
ferent direction. At any rate. he did 
not join the trio. 

Mr. Watkins's memory of the inci
dents of the next two minutes is ex
tremely vague.· He has a dim recol
lection of having his thumb in the cor· 
ner of the mouth of the 6rst man, an(l 
feeling anxious about its safety, and 

Toward sunset next day Mr. Wat· for some seconds at least he held tbe 
kin~ virgin canvas, essel, and a yery head of the gentleman answel ing to 
considerable case of other appliances the name of Bill to the ground by the 
in hand, strolled up the pleasant hair. He was also kicked in a great 
.,P6thway through the beechwoods to number different places, apparently by 
"Hammerpond Park, and pitched hil a vast multitude of people. Then the 
apparatus in a riralegio position com· gentleman who was not Bill got his 
mandinR the house. Here he was ob· knee below Mr. Watkins', diaphragm 
served by Mr. Raphael Sant, who was and tried to curl him up upon it. 
returning across the park from 8 When his sensations became less en· 
study of the ohalk·pits. His curiosity ' tangleil. he was sitting upon the turf 

ADY AVELING'S mar· having heen 6red by Porson's account and eight or ten men-the night was 
riage to Lord Aveling of the new arrinl, he turned aside dark and he was rathEr too confused 
was extensively adver· :with the idea of discuesing nocturnal to connl-standing round him, ap. 
tised lD the papera, art. parently waiting for him to recover. 
the quantity and qual· Mr. Watkins was apparently un- He mournfnlly assumed that he was 
ity of her wedding aware of his approach. A friendly captured, and would probably have 
presents, and the fact oonversation with Lady Hammer- made some philosophical redeotions on 
that the honeymoon pond's butler had justterminated, and the fickleneas of fortune, had not his 

waa to be spent at Bammerpond. that individual, surrounded by the internal sensations disiuclined him for 
The announcement of these val- three pet dogs which it waa his duty speech. 
uable prizes oreated a oonsider- to takA for an airing after dinner had He noticed very quickly that his 
able lensation in the small cirole been served, waa receding in the dis· wrists were not handcuft'ed, and then 
in whloh Mr. Teddy Watkins waa the tanoe. Mr. Watkins was mixing color a daak of brandy was put in his hands. 
undispnted leader, and it was decided with an air 01 iTeat industry. Sant, This touohed him a little-it was such 
that, accompanied by a duly quall6ed approaching more nearly, WIIS sur- ' unexpected kindness. 
a888iatant, he shonld visit the village prised to see the color in question "He's a.comin." said a voice, which 
of Hammerpond in hill prof_ional was u harsh and brilliant an emerald he fancied he reoognized as belong
oapaoity. green 8S it ia possible to imagine. ing to the ' Hammerpond aecond"loot

Being a man of naturally retiring Having oultivated an extreme senai- man. 
and modest disposition, Mr. Watkins bility to oolor from his eaz;1ier years, "We've got 'em, sir, both of 'em," 
determined to make this viait incog., he drew tbe air in sharply between said the Hammerponit butler, the man 
and after due consideration of the con- his teetb at the very firet glimpse of who had handed him the flask. 
ditions of his / enterprise, he selected this brew. Mr. Watkins turned "Thanka to you." 
the role of a landaoape artiri and the round. He looked annoyed. No one answered this remark. Yet 

8ays the Philadelpbia Times:\ "It it unassuming surname of Smith. He "What on earth are you going to he failed to see how it applied to him. 
only nece/i8ary to read the local news~ preceded his assistant, who, it wae de- do with that beastly green?" said "He's fair dazed," said a strange 
papers to understand that of all place~ eided, should join him only on the last Santo voice; "the villains halillllurdered 

to his room-the little red room next 
to Lord Aveling's suite. 
• 
'l:he dawn fouud a deserted eaael, 

bearing a canvas with a green inscrip
tion. in the Hammerpond Park, aud ii 
found Hammerpond House In commo
tion. Bu.t if the dawn found Mr. 
Teddy Watkins and the Aveling dia
monds, it did not communicate the in
formation to the police.-H. a. 
Wella, in "The Stolen Bacillus. " 

A Child's Wonderlul Memory. 

. Baby Ethel Carroll. of .Oakland., is 
a human phonograph. Every word of 
a conversation-no matter bow long
names, dates, 6gures and bits of ora· 
tory of all degreee of merit, songs ADd 
jokee spoken iD her presence, she is 
able to recall, word for word. even 
though it be weeks and m:lntba after. 
At her age-for she is only four years 
old-much that she hears no doubt is 
qUite' nnintelligible to her. She aim
ply repeats everything from memory 
witbout knowing aught of the text of 
·her words. At the Hotel Crellin, 
where she lives with her parents, she 
is the idol and :wonder of all who know 
her, for she is as pretty as sha is clev
er. The first time that the child 
showed her phenomenal trait was at 
the age of eleven months. At that 
time she waa taken to see one of 
Hoyt's plays at the Macdonongh The
atre. Upon returning to her home 
she surpriaed everyone by repeating, 
word for ' word, one of the popular 
eongs. 

on the continent New York hIlS th' afternoon of his stay at Hammerpond. Mr. Watkins realized that his zeal him. n ' 

' 0,.. . all &be year. Commercial DR W B KEENEY narrowest horizon. The smallest in~ Now, the village of Hammerpond is, to appear busy in the eyes of the but- ' Mr. reddy Watkins deoided to re-
........ reoelft lpeelal attentioll. oident of street or barroom life is perhaps, one of the prettiest little ler had evidently 'betrayed him into 

Ie I t I I '. I main fair dazed un til he had a better '!'be NtaDtlc BOU8e CODnn till given the uttermost importance, but oorners in Suasex; many thatched some technical error. He looked at 

From that time UDtil now little 
Ethel has been a regular playgoer. 
Now, at the age of four, her memory 
haa developed 80 remarkably that it is 
a common thing for her after seeing a 
new play to sing, without a mistake or 
the le&et sign of hesitation. song after 
song that she haa 'never h&ard before. 
She cau also repeat the lines of the 
play with wODderful correctn8811. The 
ohlld has a retsntive memory for 
names and dates. In spite of the tact 
that large numbers of people see her 
daily drawn by curiosity, she nevor 
forgets the name of anyone who is 
introduoed tc her, and can tell even 
the exact day wh6!1 she first met them, 
thoulth it may be months after. . CO S&a&loa;;d poetolloe and UPI'MI DENTIST ~ grup of the situation. He perceived ---. . bu an DDobltnloted . " nothing whatever is vi.ible beyon houses still snrvive, tbe dint-built Sant aud hesitated. 

-- that two of the black figures round --- of ,w -- bland Sonnd. the bon. ndaries of 'Greater New York,' ohurch with its tall spire nestling un- "P d my ruden ....... " .al·d Bant. 
Recently her wODderful memory 

was put to a severe test at a conccn 
recital in Oakland. After the per
formanoe she waa asked if she remem
bered a oemin recitation on the pro
gramme remarkable alike for its 
length and peculiar phrasing. She 
had never heard it before. but with a 
confident smile and a certain enchant-

... w - 104 State St,. VBD"RRUSGT~RB'B ~ ar on v-. - , him stood side by aide with a dejected 
, aA v exoept the po>litiol11 proceedings at der the down is one of the finest and "but really, that gr~un is altcg-;ther -Pint ,.1 ___ ' Livery . air, and there was something in the 

~ . Our speclalties 'or the month Wishington and au oocaaional even least restored in the county, and the t ng I. c me "9 a shook. 
.L' 00 amazl. • a M. . " oarriage of their shoulders that sug-

.tiMIW to boute and &eam. hr- :hr !: eTxaeeotht ~~de: t~h:orcel~~ of moment &oroas the ocean. It 11 of beech woods and bracken jungles, What do yo~ mean to do ~Ith It? gested to his experienoed eye that _J.; .. ; .... ; .. tD~.-iii-::Ia::1 ~1D:eo:..:a:;tl!!·~.ii~~mPi~~~~Iii!"'~MiPHI~~f~rl!~~elphl~·a~~~'(.~~~~r~ough whi tbjl road ruus_ to the . ~. Watkl~s w~~~.tiDs-irltt~ Uley Wir&-bolHW tggether. Two I In 

D. B. READ, Prop 

.;;;;,;;.;..---'-..... _-----
Style, Fit, Finish and DurabilitYI 
c.-w .... willi ....t_1I01l 1n pnee ...... \110 

'....,~.f II1eO_·lltdeOIoIhiD •• Up 
,-.cIlIr 

WK. OOYLlt, CUSTOH TAILOR, 
ow. _ .. and Golde'; 8t1~ 
• 'CUlrIUJlO Jl.&PAllIUI. 

Ne" Loaclo!"- Ot 

• UBI. 1'. A.NDERSON, 
D&41.£a 1M' 

J'IDe W,tc:bel and Clccta, Jewelry, 
D\anaOIlcla and Precioul StoDeI. 

aaan.. Compaa_. Tide Tlble.. 
... It ..... ~Taur. 11." London, 00l1li 
a.-'~ .,,,,_. Clock< and Je"el..,. 

a.palNd II, Ksperlo-.l Workmen. 

.. ' D£!(TISTRY. 
, 

It ',w). 'Cantwell, L. D. 8. 
. -.. ...... (Old .... 71' lTAD s~, 

- 'lI .... LO.OOlf.COJl\N. 

~t;;1r :",":.-:'0 ~:r.;.!; ~:..~o~ 
_an f ~UD\11O It L m.t 1 t.o a p . m. 

Canler Markat 
5 Eae.UUUU &1_ 

.... Iee e ••• • C BeeC, Veal 
~ •••• tt ••• 

ft&ETULES II lHEIR SWOI. 
• .. ..... will .......... pro." ... MI'IfaI ......... , 

. ,BABODY DOl., ...... 
NIA'STIC 

" lfIll'TIC. CONN. 

KatlmatH riven aod d~.lgn. fur-
, Dllbed tor III kind. of 

.-n '10- liRBLE WORK 
raICUTIIB LOWUT. 

"II ••• Pot.t, Q.lncr ad 
'Tthe D •• 18 Slifer' Q~e1 Gran· 

UIl, 8peel&ltlfl. 

Orden for lattenlll and cle.nlnl __ c. 10 ~_~rle. prompt-
lJ ae&eD6ed to. 

C. 8. D,\ "I~. 

B. DeWOLF, 
-DUUnt •• -

c 

, - . . I t ey- (ill" care. '~care. fo . grea¥"lio aing ar rlcifr.,.,.j;ij • .rrr~llUng could save the SIt 
wi th Downey; Riohmond or ' . . ." - a6ash he rose to his position. He 

York is a big place and iufiuential, aud what the vulgar artist and photog- uatlou but deolslon. If you come em AI'ed the little 6ask and staggered 
Lowan Crowns, $10. Artificial we want its recognition. " ·tapher oall "bits." So that Mr. Wat- 'h . t t' 0 k" h 'd p. 
Teeth, gum or plain teeth, '10. "e~e In er~.p IDg ~y W r, e Ba~, -ob~quions hand. s assisting him-to 
Denlofine and Vitalized Air k.in~, on his arrinl with two virgin I m a-gOlD to palDt your face with hi+=e feet. There W.. a sympathetio One of the m08t hopefnl si .... • of, b d J' t _ ing oarelesaness of manner she recited 

the entire piece without a break.
Ban Francisco Examiner. 

used tor pil,inless extracting, ,,- Il8nvues, a rlln -new ease, a pain it." 
600. and 11.00. the time in Ireland is tho rapid and' .box, portmanteau, an ingenious little Sant retired, for he was a peaceful 

BBTAJILISHBD ill YBABe. substantial growth of co-operation, ladder made in sections, crowbar and man. 
......... bor.No.ID4fltalel!t..onrBI&rr'. Dr"ll1llon notes the New York Tribune. At the' wirll coils, found himself welcomed Twilight deepened, firet one, then 

TIl Barlil Inl Briigl ~~., 
OF EA8T DEIlLnr, CONN •• 
-Can Fornlsh You a Good-

Corrugated Steel Boof 
Fer ~ 1.~c. per ~Cl.are fool. 

TblA prl ... , r.dulled from 2 3-4<>, to hold 
!rood uutU July J, ODly • . 

STOVES AND 

RANGES • • 

• • 

• • 
and • I(eDeralllne of kltche~ 
U~D.nl. . 

J. E. IIILLIAR, 
Tlnlmlth and Plumber, 

Niantic, Conn. 
BepaIIIar .f aU IWlde _,. IlIId 

prompllJ dODe. 

JOHN C. PEABODY.) 
--t-... T.II.orial work oj 
............... en~J deHrlpU ••• 

Fine line of Cigartl and toba_. 

M&IN 8T., NI&NTIC. 

F. A. BRGI WITH. 
LlYERY, FEED, 

-A.ND-

B01lDI18 STOLES 
SPIIQUL AtTl:IlnO. TO Tu'I'IIUJICI lb •• 

T"'IIIIA'fr:!:~ Idncla and Baot. aDd SlDgle 
at a momeat'l Dotloe. 

RIANTIC. Conn. 

. ERNEST CHADWICK. 
Attorney &: Counselor at Lal, 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Barril Building New London, from 10 

I. IL to. p. m. Old Lyme from 'p. In. to 
• p. In. AppolAtmeata made for an, time. 

OME OF TH.E LARGK8T LINU 01' 

Wall P.per and Paint in the CU,. 
Comprl.IDIf over &0,000 roll. of the 

Flnelt Wal\ Paper to .aeleet from. 

R. J. SISK, 
lOG Baak 8& .. qor. P!,!l, .. - -

time of Mr. Gladstone's Home Rnle; with effusion and some curiosity by another star appeared. The rooka 
bill adventure, it was prac'ioally uno' baH a dozen other brethren of the amid the tall trees to the left of the 
known in that country. Last YOr.J ' brush. It rendered the disguise he housa had long since lapsed into 
there were sixty-seven 800ieties, with' had chosen unexpeotedly plausible, slumbrous silence, the house itself lost 
3800 members; this year there are! but it indicted upou him a considera- all the details of its architecture and 
112, with 10,000; and t.here are seventy. ble amount of Illsthetic conversation became a dark-gray outline. and then 
more, with 5000 members, in process: for which he was veryimporfoctly pre- the windows of the salon shone out 
of organization. These societies exist ' pared. brilliantly, the conservatpry was 
ohie6y in rnral regions, and are in-' "Have you exhibited very mucb?" lighted up, and bere and there a lied
tended to promote agrillnltnre and to' said Young Porson in tbe bar-parlor room window bnrnt yellow. Had aDY 
reairi the rapacity of IItorekeepers. of the 'Coach and Horses,' where Mr. one approached the easel in the park, 
Both of these ends are being attained! Watkins was skillfully accumulating' it would have been found deserted. 
and the prosperity of the people: local information on tho night of his One brief, unoivil word in brilliant 
,reatly increased. arrival green sullied the purity of its caDvas. 

P .. h b . "Very little," . said Mr. Watkins; Mr. Watkins was busy in the shrub-_Imlda ave een eDlarglng up·. 
. "just a snack here and thero." ber_v with hie aasistaDt. who had dis-on the wheat-produoing capabilities; 

"Academy?" creetly J'oined him from the oarriaae-of the unt-onohed plains of Argentina, i ..., 
and have prediot-ed fUMhJr oompeti-: "In course. And at the Orystal drive. 
tion with our wheat growers whenl Palace." Mr. Watkins was inclined to be self
South Africa ia fully opened up, ' but "Did they hang you well?" said oongratulatory upon the ingeDious 
all this is nothing. lIIlys thll New York) Porson. device by which he bad oarried all his 
J I f 0 "'Don't rot," said Mr. Watkins; "I apparatus boldly, and in the sight of ourna 0 ommerce, to the competi-
. b h h ' S· . dqn't like it." all men, rio"ht up to the scene of opera-tion to e faced w en t e trans- 1-. 

beriaD railway traverses tho fertile' "I meaD they did put you in a good tions. "That's the dressing-room," 
plainB of Southern Sibtlrla. These ~laoe?" be said to bis aBBistant, "and. as Boon 
plains are said. to be of vas' eden~ "Whadyer mean?" said Mr. ' Wnt- as the maid takes the candle away aDd 
and exceedingly productive. They kin~, sn.piciously. "One 'nd think goes down to supper, we'll call in. 
are ·now for the 6rst time about to be: y;m were trying to make out I'd been My \ how nioe the house do look, to 

Put away." be sure, against the stsrlight, and with developed, and in the ned century,i 
aooordiDg to Nordenakjold, Siberi~ Porson had been brought up by ,11 its windowd and lights J Swopme, 
will take the place of America as th~ aUDta, and waa a gentlemanly young Jim, I almost wish I was a painter
world'. produoer of cheap cereals and man even for nu artis'; he did not cha!>. Have you fixed that there wire 
as the impoverisber of WGlltern Eu: . know what being "put away" meant, across the path from the lauudry?" 
rope's agriculturists. but he thought it best to explain that Hc cautiously approaobed the house . 

The cut whioh has been inaugurated 
In the price of high-grade bioyOl."i 
may not force a general reduction im; 
mediately, observes the New Yor~ 
World, but it is ~vident that the rei 
duction oannot much longer be post: 
poned. Competition in bicycle-making 
i. now greater than in any other line 
of steel-working, bDt nevertlielesB 
there is atill a differenc(' of several 
hundred per oent. between manufac1 
turing cost and the retail selling-pri<MI' 
of the so·called "high· grade" bicycle.; 
One of the best· known manufacturer~ 
iu the country is quoted as saying! 
that the wheel made by him to retail' 
at 8100 costa 1_ thaD 830. Of course' 
a great deal of this dilference g08& for' 
pushmg the goods on the market, for' 
retailers' profits and ill other wayll. ; 
But conceiling that, it still remains 
probable that the higbest, grade bioi 
oyole now sold might eaaily be manu.! 
factured and retailed at 850 with ai 
handsome pr"llt for all who handle it. : 

he intended nothing of the sort. As until he stood below the dreasing. 
the qU8lltion of hanging himself room window, aDd began to put to
aeem~ a sore point with Mr. Watkins, gether his folding ladder. He was 

. he tlied to dinrt the conversation a much too experienced a practitionllr to 
little. ' feel any nDusual excitemeut. Jim was 

Biovcles are too bigh. A few dollars' " 
wili cover the cost of the raw materiali 

in them. The cost is almoet whoUyj 
labor cost, and without any reduction: 
ot wagea it will a\low a 6fty per cent. ' 
out in present prices for "high-grade": 
goods. The cut will certainly come. 
If it iB Itaved oft' this year it will prob-: 
Ibly come nut. The time is not verYl 
far oft' when every family except tb$ 
'fery poor .. t can dord \0 OWII a bi~ 
volt of .hI btR make. 

"Do you do figure-work at all?" 
"No, never had a head for figures," 

. said Mr. Watkins; "my miss-Mrs. 
Smitb, I mean, does all that." 

"She paints. too I" said Porson. 
"That's rather jolly." 

"Very," said Mr. Watkins, though 
he really did not think so, and. feel
ing the conversation was drifting a 
little beyond his grasp, added: "I 
came down bere to paint Hanlmerpond 
House by moonlight. " 

"Really \" said Porson. ~'That's 
rather a novel idea ... 

"Yes," said Mr. Watkins. "I tbought 
it rather a good Dotion wheu it oc
curred to me. I expeot to begin to· 
morrow night." 

"What I You don't meRU to poiDt 
in the open, by night?" 

"I do, though." 
"Bnt how will you see your can-

vas?" 

"Have a bloomin' 30P's -" began 
Mr. Watkins. risiDg too quickly to the 
question, all-d tbou ~ealizing this. 
bawled \0 Mias Durgon for auother 
glass. of beer. "I'm goin' to have a 
thing called a dllrk la~," he said 
to Porson. 

UBut it'. about new moou now," 
objeoted PoraoD. "There won't be 
an1 1110011. " 

reconuoitering the smoking·room. 
Suddenly, close beHide Mr. Watkins in 
the bushes, there waa a violent craah 
nnd a sti6ed onree. Some one had 
tumbled over the wire which bis assi.t
ant had just arranged. He heard feet 
running on the gravel pathway beyond. 
Mr. Watkins, like all true artists, was 
a siI:gnlarly sby man, aud he inoon
'tiDently dropped his folding ladder 
and began ruuning circumspeotly 
'through the shrubbery. He was in
distinctly award of two people hot 
upon his heels, and he fancied that he 
distingnished the outline of his assist· 
ant in front of him. In another mo
ment he had vaulted the low stone wall 
bounding tbe shrubbery, aud waa in 
tbe.open park. 'fwo thuds on the turf 
followed his own leap. 

It was a close chase in the darkness 
tbrough tho trees. Mr. Watkins was 
R loosely built man and in good train
ing. and he gained hand·over-hand 
upon the honrsely panting figure in 
front. Neither spoke, but. aa Mr. 
W Rtk1ns pnlled UF alongside, a qlI'lolm 
of awful doubt onme over him. The 
other mau turned his head at the same 
moment and gave an exclamation of 
8u£prise. "It's not Jim," thought 
Mr. Watkins, and simultaneously the 
,"UiU 4UD8 llilDHlf,.. it ".re, at 

murmur. 

"Shake hands, sir, shake hands," 
said one of the figures near him . 
"Permit nle to introduce myself. It Revangelul Robins Punu. I CaL 
was the jewels of my wife, Lady Ave- About two weeks ago a black and 
ling, which attracted these BOoundrels white 'Potted cat belonging to Harry 
to the h01lse." Hastings robbed a robin's best. The 

"Very glad to make your lordship's 'parent birds witnessed the derirnc
acquaintance," said Teddy Watkins. tion of their home, aud made a great 

"I presumtl you saw the rascals ado about it. but the cat wasohdurate, 
making for the shrubbery and dropped and proceeded quietly to fead upon 
down on them ?" the birdlinge. 

"That's exactly how it happened," But since that time that cat's life 
said Mr. Watkins. haa been a burden. She cannot show 

"You should have 'waited till they herself in the open air wi*hout Deing 
80t in at the window," said Lord Ave- savagely attacked by half a d~zen 
ling; "they would get it hotter if robins that seem to be watohing for 
they had actUally committed the bni- her. They ohirp loudly, ruftle up 
glary. Aud it was lucky for ' yon two their 'feathers, and fly at the cat with 
of the polioemen were out by the vicious fury. At first the cat attempted 
gates, and followed up the thr ee of to defend herself, but her euemies 
you. I doubt if you could have Be- were too active. They could give her 
oured the two of them-though it a savage peck and be out of the-way 
was plucky of you, all the same." before she could spring or strike with 

"Yes, I oughtto have thought of all her paw. Now she goes around like 
tliat," said Mr. Watkins; "but one one who hr s nothing to live for. If 
caD't think of everything." she ventures out 'for a , moment and 

"Certainly not," said Lord Aveliug. hears the savage ohirp of a robin ahe 
"I am afraid they have mauled you a will make a dive for her favorite hid
little," he added; The party was now ing place under the' barn. 
moving toward the house. "You walk Other cats are uot molested by the 
rather lame. May I oft'er you my robins, but thay seem to have made up 
arm?" 

And instead of entering Hamlner
pODd House by the dressing room win· 
dow, Mr. Watkins entered it-slight
ly intoxicated and inclined now to' 
oheerfulness-on the arm of a real live 
peer. and by the front door. "This," 
thought Mr. Watkins. "is burgling iu 
style \" The "BOoundrels," seeu by 
the gaalight, proved to be mere local 
amateurs unknown to Mr. Watkins, 
lIud they were taken down into the 
pantry and there wlltched over by 
three policemen, two gamekeepers 
with loaded guDS, the butler and au 
hostler, until the dawn 1I1Iowed of 
their removal to Hazelhurst polioe 
ststion. Mr. Watkins was made much 
of in the drawing roem. They devoted 
a sofa to him, and would not hear of a 
return to the village that night. Lady 
Aveling was sure he was brilliantly 
original, aDd said her idea of Turner 
waa just suoh another rougb. half-in
ebriated, deep eyed, brave and clever 
mlln. Some one brought np a remark· 
able little foldi'ug ladder that had been 
picked up in the shrubhery, and 
showed him how it WRB put together. 
They also desoribed how wires had 
been found iD the shrubbery, evident· 
ly placed there to trip up uuwary pnr
suers. It was luoky he had escaped 
these snares. And they showed him 
the jewels. , 

Mr. Watkins had the sense not to 
talk too much, and in any conversa
tional diftlcuity fell back on his inter· 
nal pains. At last he was seized wit.h 
stiffness in the baok and yawning. 
Everyone suddenly awoke to the fact 
that it was a sbame to keep him talk· 
ins after biul'ray, 10 Ia.:retired earl1 

their minds to have revenge on this 
one, and it is probable th"t she will 
never molest another robin's nest.
Punuutawney (Fenn.) Spirit. 

Pawning Dogs. 

Even dogs are pawned in New York, 
"rites a correspondeDt. In a place 
on TwentY'eighth street a louely pug 
separated from his fellows gazed wist
fully at customers yesterday. "How 
much for that one?" asked a straDger 
as he poiDted toward the pUR'. "Can't 
sell him until Monday night," replied 
the bird and dog dealer. The man 
wanted to know why, and he was in
formed tbat tbe pug was in pawn, and 
If it wllsn't redeemed prior to the 
time mentioned he would be sold. 
"Thllt pug has beeD hocked three times 
and has always been redeemed. How 
much do I loan on him? A dollar's 
the limit, sir. as pugs are no longer 
popular, you know." When a woman 
puts her pet dog in pawn it is quite 
safe to conclnde ihat the wolf haa en
tered her apartment. "-Detroit Free 
hess. . 

Resl Eyes and Limbs. 

When 'you come in tired and lie 
down to rest weary limbs, rest your 
weary "yes, to. Do not "just look 
over the newspaper" while you rest 
yourself. Close- your eyes and deter
mine to rest absolutely for a time; 
then sit up and read if you will, and 
you will feel 1888 fatigue than if you 
had been overworking these tired little 
organs.-Philadelphia Inquirer. 

• 
To attack a man with any weapon ia 

a seriou8 mattcr in Madaguoar. 1, 11 
punialaablo b:r dea$b. 

PRICE THl1EE CEB TS, 

NO,. 43. 

SONG. ' 

.Bring from thtl e1'l\ggy haunts of blroh and 
pfDe, 

Thou wild wind, brlng,~ 
Keea forest odOr!! from that roolm of thJDe, 

Ul"'n tby wlAg! ,. 

o wind, 0 mighty, melancboly wlAl1. 
Blow through me, blow! 

Thou blow""t to(gOtton thlDg' Into my mlAd 
From long ago. 

-John Todhunter. 

FUN OF. THE DAY. 

He-''! never contract bad hab!ta." 
She-UNo, dear. You always expand 
them." 

"Is thero any limit to modern art?" 
"Oh, yes. 'rhe fr.ame, you know."
Detroit Tribunc. 

, Teacher-"Wbat is fame, Willie?" 
Willie-"n's the thing that makes 
everybody want to look atyer. "-Ro:t:
bury Gazette. 

Mother-"When I was a litUe girl 
I never did thingsliko thl1L" Ethe1-
"Au' was your mamma better'n yOll 
were, too?"-New York Press. 

"Do you intend to tl1ke your wife ' 
with you to tbe sea aide?" "No; she 
is all run down, and is no' equal tD 
~he exactions of a vacation. "-Bostoa 
pourier. 
"Spring chioken." 931d tbe dlnEOr sad, 

"I thought would be a toothsome thing. ' 
Until, nl .. _, I found they had 

O'erlooked the fowl, and ",,"eel tbie 
SPr1n3." 

--WashingtOl18tAr. 

"What is th~t place down there!'" 
asked ahe of ODe of 'he omcera. "WIlT. 
that is the steerage," anawerect lie. 
"And does it take all tha. ,..,.. lit 
make the boat go" straipU .. - .... 
and Oountry Jonrnal. 

"Now, sire, said the Royal ArMo ' 
teet. "Ilow do you want ihis pyramia 
built?" "By days' work." anawerecl 
the KiDg of Egypt promptly; "1'111 
tired of contract joba." And the aai4 
pyramid is there yet.-Trnih • . 

Mrs. 8eorcher-' 'I. thank heaven f. 
one thing, at any rate. .. Mr. Soorolt
er-"What's thaU" Mrs. Soorcher
"You oan't say I dou't ride a wheel 
like your mo~her used to."-New 
York Oommeroial Adyertiaer. 

Hubby (mildly)-"AnabeI. dear • 
the ' cake is' very, very nice; bui il 
'doesn" seem to have risen qun. 
enough." Wifey (confldeDtially) -"I 
know H, Ferdy; and next tIme I'll re
member and put in more raiaiu."
Puck. 

Boggs'a Old Prieacl-''Otln-'''''Io. 
man I Do I blI yoa-riamoeci to plar
ing a OODMi Oll Uae Areet corner to 
make a living?" Bogg-"I ain't doinc 
this to make a living. My wife won" 
let me practice in the honse."-oia
cinnati Enquirer. 

An Englishman waa once iD a tram 
which was "held up" by Carl:ista ill 
Spain, and overbeard a, Spanish geD· 
tIeman, who was overcome witb 
fright, qturmnring to l>imself: "1'0 
die so young, to leave my wile and 
babies; ob, it is sad I aud I haveD" 
even had my breakfllSL "-Tit-Bits. 

Villages awH In Trees. 

People who live in trees or empl01 
them as places of refuge are apt \0 be 
'particularly miserable specimens 01 
'the human family, for their choioe of 
a home invariably imphea thai Uae, 
are not strong enough to meei UMU 
enemies on the level. The tree villap 
recently discovered by Sir William 

I 
MacGregor in Guinea is the moat rr 
mutable that has been reported in a 
long while. Some ways inland' he 
found a wretched, half-starved rem
nant of the Veiburi tribe. In ona 01 
their settlements all the vll1agera lift 
in a single enormous "ee, on wha. 
wide-spreading branch". four hollllM. 
with two stories each. bad been con
structed. Wide platforms are built in 
front of the honaea on which are puea 
of stones, kept to hurl at intruaive 
persons. This wretched people are ill 
process 01 extermination by a power
ful and warlike neighbor. The moal 
nu~erons tree vmages that have beeu 
found are along the Dua branoh 01 iIae 
Mangala River, north of the CoDgGo 
The .explorer who discov81ed them I ... 
year _ys the natives are the poor_ 
and most wretched people he baa II88ll 

in Africa. ------
A GianI Hog. 

There is a hog on exhibi~ion ·at 
Kaufman, Texaa, which is ~hape the 
largeri living hog in ~e kn01l'D world. 
It will be four years old in June and 
waa raised in Robertson Oounty, 
Texas, by Mr. Briggs. When he sold 
the hog ai.x months ago it weighed 
1430 pOUDds. He ia eight feet throe 
inches long, four fee~ one inoh high, 
measures six fee' 'around the neck, 
eight feet arouud the body, and ' 'wen
ty·tliree inch8l! around the forearm. . 
His feet are as large aa a common ox, 
and the leg bone larger than that of 
the largest steer.. Be is Poland China 
and Red Jersey. Ho eats corn like lUl 

ox, takes the whole ear in his mouth 
at ODce and eats the cob as well .. the 
corn, eatIng from forty to fifty .ears of 
corn at a time. Ther~ soems to be no 
surplna 6eah on him, and phyaiciian8 
who have examincd the hog say he 0IIIl 

O&8i1y be made t-o reach 2200 pound&. 
The present .owner, T. Ratigan. p6id 
$25() for the hog. and baa been oft'lIhIl 
$1500 lor him. He baa a fire policy OIl 

the animal for $6000. . No o.aa -. 
it ia said, OYer reaehed IIlCIIl 81 •• ' 
dou PIOl)OriioaI.-GIIl,.. 
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TER.S: a' IMlr Yf'JI\r ; :I ()ents .. CollY. 

Christ, IIllrtfllfd, . ..... . ...... .. . . . .. 
. . . , .. , . Ht~v. ChItS. ~t. LUlllBou, D. D, 

HylUn-U Mi~hl y God) while Ilugel! 
lIless thee. ' · 

Benedictioll. 

FLANDERS. 

Henry Hieh \\'IIFo ill lo,\·t\ f or 11 few 
dny!!. llist we('k, 

Ali ss Kilte WiI('nx or New Londoo, is 
visiting Miss ELt!!. Gardln('r. 

:M i~8 r.I itUt nurnett 81lPut the Fourtb 
with her }llfents III 1'ILutIC, 

'l'he Ji.ing's lJaughtcl s met Friday 
eveninl with Miss Ewma Durkin. 

Maud I .e-Mfr. ot New London, is tbe 
Ituest ot Ml'. IUld 1\I1'a. CllI:ls. Bailey. 

OLD LYJllE, 

George Griswold hn:: 1'111'1 h Is ~d fL 
saddle horse. 

. I 
hlle 

'VOl. H. 'J't)Okcr h !ls l'ullhnseti R. new 
Hartrol'(1 bic\'cle .1 

n. 8. M orri ~oll anti f:tUlU}' !Iopr'Ht 1\ 

rew tb,y !> nt 1~1\£ lei'1l Poi nt IIIRt w~el: . 

Mrs. H. ll. Ch:ulWinu i3 CI '.i I} illy' her
selt uowadays I i,jiM/{ a !lCI\' bh.'ycle. 

Anthour V!mBergell returned to 
Grttudiu Norlh D!lkul!1 SatllHlllY enn
illg. 

• 
lVORYTON, 

1it' llr\, 'I'hf! is i..; a t, Iw nll' for '\ Vi;:' lr. 

~lifS Lnum Wight is aW'l), tor:l vi .. it. 

Mi'old A l.c ~ Wigh t h IlS:L Uf' W blcl c l!·. 
i lt~lTl' 

scllool. 
C. Ch elley is at h OIll l! fr()tu 

MI'3 . II . ro. ChnplUall h !l!lo returneli 
frolll \\' t'stbrook. 

MI S" '1'1\ 11 cy or n,lY Cir}" M,dli~llIl , 

is It ;':UI·;.t al U II . ( ·o lll ~r dcl.. ' ''. 

Mrs. :hllllcr!llllllll ch iltl'H1ve I.JcCII n~· 
cenl I!U ,!- t~ at ,) olin r /ate rllltlu·a. 

COUNT'S CASH FIX YOUR WATCH! I L 
C I. EAN Til ElI[ for '$1.00. Rellfllr o r s upply I :1Il ~ Injure\l or mla .. lug l ':U·tll :I'; WlOul a ... I\JlY e 

"·llIC'I. (:ul.ory , arlllltaveUlt! m .... nll " nil tlu. e . ~ 
.JU llfo{ II . ~'l'A KH Uc..: K. STORE. 

145 State Street. New I.on,lon, Conn. 

w •••••••••••••••• Wy ••• ~ 

FUllNITUllK.II. 
"AVIi: JUS'" REt:EIVED A l't:w LOT 

£utcre\1 at the l'os t Ol1lce :ll Niantic, COUIl ., :l.OI 
St~~ oll .1 CI:l. i\8 1I\~11 malter. 

n ur.F.~ 011' 'l'ltl<:' OFFICI!:. 

Commllllle nl\(mS "llOll nil mllU1'NI of local 
IIl.t.CrClt 80 'IdlO.l. hnt ,,'11'11 comlllllnklltlOUIi must 
I.e IU~II'I \luII OI I II)" the IIlun e of the wtiter, 1I0t. 
IHlr.<eiUIIU1 )' rnl IIILllltC:ltloll hn t A:!I II j( 1I:t.r:lntee 
of goo,1 f ll.lLh . 

The histo( icil l address by Rev. Amos 
S. Chesebl'ouJ(h W:iS very illterestiug 
alHI listened to with deep Interest by 
his h e!u er8 . We regret Ibllt space cannot 
be given it h ere . Mr. Chesebro ugh has a 
peculiar facultv ror work ot this kiud 
and neve r tllils fa 110 'j ustice to bls 
subject. (t,,;lS Ill' who delivert'd .. the 
historical atldress Jlt the 150th tUl!liver
sary of the Cbesler church in l S9~. Mr. 
Chesebrough has lJeen aUlong the aclil'e 
oues In arranging liB ceJebrIlU"II. 

Albert AUlC~, of tli ~ i1::1bing smack 
J(al e Church, i J hO Ill ~ for Ii bilet stay. 

'.i'he hOlild of n1'l0~l(ers ot Ihe naptlst 
chul ch Ulet 1\t 1 Ita P H SOD age a ll 'l'uesd~y 

~ \'elJiug. 

A large dlo\'e or catlie passed tbrouah 
h ere lut '1'I1UISt!llY, eo route for Loul 
Island . 

Mr. Willi"RI '1'. ;{tthiue .Ir. of New 
York h enjoying his VMcal iolt w iUI his 
I)aren ts. 
M ~g~ Milt}' J, t)w nr NI'w York, 1ft lU ~ I~

Ing IL \' isi l with llt'r l!Ii fl ll' l', MI'~. N" lw ll 
Applt:hry. 

<.11 II ll ~ M:lf£hall COI)l sl.llck of HDston , 

W:hl, h'·Il.! recently, I aliillg 11(111" (lltl 
fti i! IHI:ot. 

Thl' r . llln}?; sou nf M r. !llltl Mrs. Jo:\'e· 
1)'11 \\' I i~h t Ius tllen ill but i!l lIluch 
heltl I' 

All y fjll:lllt ity ullt :lt Prints, Ginghams, Lawns, 
Ralph S, Smith &. Son Outing Flannels and 

l'ihorl :ca ,h' o-rU ,.f'Ulen'-"'. 'HWI.:l. 8 " \\' sull .. '(I," "To 
R~I. ; ," N o' • :!" fl"III~ tor (':1(' 11 hiller . tOil . Ad,'cr · 
' '''lug r ll. t (':. O il II\l"UC:Hlon. 

!'IAtln(',} o f mrLhs, flbrrl :'1r.:c8 nll,1 JJf!!\lh~ In · 
erl.(' ,1 (,'N'. 

William AUles aud wire at New Lon
don , were Lhe guests or relatives In 
tow II, un Jul)' 4lh. 

M.iss Edwina Marlin of Wet h('rs ll ehi, 
. . I h JUII '! h ll~ ~llIIe :\Ild h~!\ t:\kcll mos : 1S waking a. sbort visit w II I cr HU.nt, 
Mrs. Geori{e Matber, 

William Uuthelt'.l rd (..( "rooklyn, 
carne up and spent the Fourth wilh hili 
uocle, Hobcrt Dickey. 

of Iwr 1U?('s-rJul'llI 01 all lhf! Illolltils
well lHay sh o c ':lim the !'Osc" for hcr 
crown . 
....---~--,-..,......,...----

73 State St , NEW LONDON. Grass Linens 
A.h·er'l !<f!; r~ wl "hlll ~ In dlfillgC 11If'lr !'I,I\'cr · 

llsellll'ul1'l shu:lI ,1 "cu,lln NI I'Y (01' ftlllll~ lIot laler 
th Ru Jo-' rl . l:ly Il l ~ht tn \u i< lJli! 10""'1'11011 (or the 
u(, Sl WN' I: . 

'C' lll s I ' p ... r will he d.'I\w' rt '.1 I,), nI'I'I' il lonys or 
('''II 10+' \. ll' \ :11 III' Wl' ,,1:111'\1 _ :,1 :1 CI' ut " :1 .' 1'01')' , nr 
\1'1 Ii 1" 1 ;U~Il : Il h'.l tt ;!h Ih. ' 111 '111 In lI ulo& rllwrA n l 
tilo r('i:'u llir Y' \'u' ly r:ltf' . 

DurioK the 1I00n hour 11 collation "" liS 
served by the !tIdies of the church to a 
lif' Ilumber or the visilOIR 'J'IJelilhlcs 
were handsooU'ly nrru uged and the 
waitresses, a cl)rll3 of comet)' Rilit sKI·t'e
able young Iilllil!s, were prompt, cnulte
ous RUII f' iUciellt. Oul'ing the in terval 

This vill:.gc was unusua.lly quiet nn 
thll Fuurth, owiug to the large numbers 
wiw S!,tllt 'he dllY at Giaut'.4 N(ck. 

Alden MIiLuer has moved from lhe 
i"'aclory vill"&;::I '. into 14e tenement knowu 
as tbe Ueekwith bous(', ou Ni::t.ntic hill. 

Mr. John McCabe ot Del by, is spend· 
ing a lew dRYS .... hh his flllhcr, Mr. 
'i'bomas Mr. 'i'homas A1c lJlllJ'! . 

D Ls't"UC'I' !'I f 1';,\ 13't' L\'Mto: SS. 1'1'01'!lte 
L(.url • • Jnne~;lh, IS!lG. Jo~ ~ tlltc or 

.JOHN \\',\\' , 
late of Jo:nhL I.) II e . III saltllllhtr)ct. IJeceIIBet!. Y~U LID FIRE ~AHDY! A II lobe so ld at rl·nmrkaLly I . I) \\' Figures 

• 11\1: PHl S"l' INO. 

. A ll kl n oi !< .... \ Inlt 1'11 ul\t.~ fnrnl shl!. l M IIlIort 
n Ol iN' n n d a 1 ' ·:I ~ .. n:lld, ' 1,1\, .~ . ",l l'n' '' I'OIIlI(;IICO 
.Ollclw,\ OJ' .. .. I'·N m 'I\' I.e le ft :II the NEWS 
o Rl ee . 

1646 ~ 1896. 

preceding the a(wrnooll t'~erl'i ~ f's , (,he 
tbe lawns Ilbout the church, chtllH!1 alltl 
Ihl.r8o lH'Igc prel'c llted Jill 11IIiUllltc-d ap
(J1!nrIlUl'e. Old triends lI1et al .tl lalked 
elver t.he nn'ltirs of church alld town; old 
Itcq Il H i llh"lce~ Slid frieudshills wire re· 
n~,\ et! fll .d !l PH1'licu!arl)' pleaEQut LlUl~ 
was seemingly elljo),Eld hy ft ll . 

AFTEUNOON 

By the lime the dl erllooll ('xprciRel 
had arrh'l'd tbe (lId clHIrt:h was 11Qc&.ed 
upstairs IHlll down, amI scores wt're ill 

OltGANJ?EJ) :!!iO YI~AUS AGO the vcstry aud out 011 Ule sidi:' \\· llnt~. 

Saybrook Church Celebra-

tes Its Birthday. 

["eople from "lIlhe sUlrnulld lu~ towns 

Last Wetlh_flily W .. I •• O"la Day-Tbe were Lhe rC' , \VI!!\thronk, I.pue, E;!<t'x, 
Town ThroDl:'tMl Wllb ,'laltor. •. MaDJ Centerbrook aud Ivoryton, Dcf'p Hlver 

a.nd Winthrop, Chfster, Ihdly ml~ aud 
l:>roullnen" Peal_Ie PI'fMM'IDt ·ProJtrawme 

luauy other places. '1'hpy caUie by Irll in s 
team, bicycle, on to?t and "".:Il III 

QLl> SA. YlinOOK Wll~ tbe Mecca boals. 

toward wh ich the feet of hundreds of 'l'lJe program (.f tlie afOOroo-1II tlx~r
&ood Con~rei!'a tioll~listR (IUld m!l.ny not clse~ which begau at 1 :45 \Vas aslu)· 

Hev. H. E . Ah1tin and wite started 
for Mcnidalt', New Y ork, Monday 
uiK;lil, where tlll'Y are to speud a brier 
vtlcatlou. 

A. A, Danl~ls IIL1t1 wite, ot Groton, 
were tbe "ueats vt Mr. anu .Mrs. 
Eduluud Rlchwond R few . tla\,s last 
week. 

Uul'ltl Saw Fpent Ihe 4th .... i llt r .. lll
Lives in Buston. Attired io a SUit ot red, 
white and blue be ilpeUt the afternoon 
III advooatlng tbe sound woney questioll. 

Tht! anuusl school meeting wns held 
In th~ Ichool house, li'riday eVt'nlug, 
Juue :l4tb, and 11. C. Gardluer was 
elected 'school l'(lmrnltlt'e fo r the ell8uiu" 
year. 

The barge Cliftbrd or thl! fle ldeu line 
arrived wilb Il lontl of ('OM ) Su ndRY 
morning tor the Lady Feuwick. 

Allred Haynes aud tamily or 11lo.)k
lyu have arrived at N, S. LE>u's, where 
tlU'y \\ ill F.peud thl! su .• llIf'r ) ;I< ."lh~ 

Wm. N, Austill W('1l1. H,lln Es!'l cX Ihe 
fourtb a.nll wNil'Iit'11 Ihe r!lces 011 the 
ri\'cr·trc,m ttboard hi~ URpbUll\ !liulleh, 

WOl. N. Austiu aud family took n I lip 
0 11 h is lI aphtha launt'll to the bls(:k Jj "h 
grouuds WeduefdllY aud caught Six lt!I'n 
large oues: 

Mr. Celknap ot New York, arri\'t!tI 
with his family at the Kiu~sl)t1f\' 1.I :He 
'rUe~(tfll', where Ihey will pRM !lie i' 1I1U-

1llP.r S('l1101l. 

C. N , « h 'ul\vick and family (It , Broh~. 

Iy II , fLll ived Rt Cbarll 8 Nil) t·s'a 
re!! idellc~ Wedufsuay, where Ibt'y will 
!pr.nd the summer. 

The Vourt or 1'101o:1le for the II1 11 lilct of 
EIl8\ Lyme hath IImltc,. tlnl t a llowc.1 alx months 
from the '1:\1e he reof. 10 r the erc, lIl.ors or Baht 
CSt.:ltc to ex hll.lt thct l' ol:llms for settlement . 
Thosc w ho uegit' l:t to jU'c 'lc nt thei r nccountll , 
t1rope rl), atlclI lc,t, \,Hltln "a lo\ lIme , wilt !Jc 
,lelml,'c,I:1 )"'CO\'t'ry. A 1\ l'I' I';;on9 1",lclite,1 to 
eal.1 e ::s tul(l urc l e 'IIICl! lc,1 to lIIakll llI1l11cllla'e 
ll:l}'ment to 

j y ; 3t 
I" I!A NI( '1' . nUUCH, 

Admlil letr:llor, Jo;al:l l I.) lilt', Vonn. 

State of Connecticut. 

I~n.()I1""TJo; DISTHlc'r OJ!' Jo: 4. s·r LYME, 
Proll!ltc Court, Junc ~ Ilh, Jsm;. InBol\'cnt 

eAm ' l! or 

Illte of K:lBt Lyme. In Bal,1 ,U'l trir.l . drcr :1f'CIl. 
The un,lerl'llgnc,1 ('OIll111 l ~flloneri\ :lpllnl lltcd hy 

snl,1 co l~rl to l'ect'I ,'e (\UII ,iechte 111"'11 the el:1lms 
or t he ere.1\1.o1'1I of !laid e ll taLc. 1l~lIhlll t !llleh cs· 
late, here l,y ~I\' c 1I0tlcl) th nt nh lIIonl\.fj from 
"mllLtter the ,llIlc h{,l'clif h:1R he(ln IImlte,1 nUlt 
allowed h}' !I:lld cour t for the l'l'e~ ut:1 t!OIl of 
such elalmR to Ih{'llI. luo,lthey "III ' O"I!t to at
WlUt to thalr dutlt!1I IU' co nunl ilid"/n"',;j at the 
ottlea or Vllteil Hrotlleri', In Ntllnll c . IU II!1h1 tits
trh:t, on the :11th or .lllIIe nn,1 :lUllll,r l'ceemLoer, 
l S!ltl, lit 10 o ·t!lock:t. m. 011 each ot il ll ,1 day s. 

Comlllliu!louer8 l'e{lnc:. t thnt c1:at lll" lie !lccom
Ilanlell by nlliola\!ts I'rnl'€l'ly :lItltch(- .\. 

C IiAIlI. "~S K VATI':S ,!C' I I 
C L A U l) C. HUl:i!:J tr.LL, .01\1111 ~s oilers. 

jy.3 
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It Oo~sn't Cost .Much if You Buy Tjnware--Also rN eil"l'd R lin e of Tinware. 
It at the Right PIacP.. II" e most 

WHEN YOU All}: IN 'roWN anything lI eede. l. 
COME AND SEE THE DIS

PLAY AT THE RIGHT 
PLACE, TliE CANDY 

KrTCH)O~N, 

127 STATE ST. Ncw London, Ct. 

FISHING TACKLE~ 
(TWENTY YF.ARII AT TilE 8AKE 8TORE.) 

1 hMe l\ fine line of 

Novels--New lot !\t 1lI, .. 

StI'aw Hats--A gond lill e D.ress and Har\'e8t. 
h om 5e 10 :1;1.50· 

Stationery and a linp of High GI!.f de ('nn-

or thlt dellominlltion) were turned, low~: 

Wednesda j' , Rnd Ihe shrine at ~\ hlch 

thElY wonhipped W~~ lhe olrl Coo&:re. 

~atIOlls.1 church . 

Hymn-UlUse,O my soul." 

Owing to mldnfoJrma'.ioll tberc WIlS n 
lIIiS[IIke in the Nhwtic coluwn last wt!~k 
iu ft.· gIU·lt to the Nlaliti o! Mauuh.ctudng 
Co, t: butllng dowu for Il few dill'S 'J'bey 
huve been l'ulluiug 00 full t1U1C ever 
lIoiLce tIIey shu t .. d. 

'l'he Cf:lia Bradtord cntcrtniumen t 
coml'llny 2Rve qulle a tine musi(,111 enl;(1r· 
tainment at the Conterence house FI illat 
evening. As It wa~ gi\'cll lor the benf tit 
ot our new library, they h ad quite R 

tl huge nnd npl)reciattve a.u\tience. ' 

~. LEV'Y", Rods, Reels, Lines, Etc., 

fectionery, anc! a In rg(' ns;.;ortment 

of Notio~s and Staple Goods. 

Jt w ... ~ indeed Kl!reatll 'I\' ror Lhe old 

church flJr It WRS th ... c('lcbrnl hill of her 

i50Ui birthday. Uundrells wl'r~ t here to 

pay hOllla&:e to h er, wlJo, Lhough a 
IrandmotlJ.er UpOIl whom the heH.t Rnd 

cold or two centuries and R. bait have 

beaten, . is yet strol1gcI And more flour

iihlng than III her routh. 

'!be day which h:1I1 been looked for
ward t o for lUauy months by Ute IlEO' 
pie ot t.he (·hurch. \V:u~ " s oright aud 
lair IIoR anyonc could wis.b. 'fhoulh it 
was tJ)e Ol'st dar of ,'ulr, the heat Walii 

not at 1t1l el:CeAsite . There wn~ a fresh, 
cooling breeze which l>tirred Ihe air 

PRESIDRNT DWIGHT, 01-' YAU: . 

Ind ci rculating wlUlln the church , I,;.c · t 
It com(ort:tble all day. Then there were 
the large elms in tront of Ule church 
which calll 1\ refreshing shade :tDd belp
ed keep the visitors ('001 and hapllY. 

The church it 81~ lr Wll" "rrayed RS a 
bride for Ihe altllr. For some weeks now 
tbe building b ,6 bef' u umlerglJillK 8. 

tborough rellovating ami the result 18 
plainly nppaflUlt. Within, the hal1diome 
frescoing has be(>n renewed Rnd tresh 
eoau ot pllint applied, preEt.utiuI a 
bright and prelty al'Pt'fl.r:l.n('e. 'i'be ex
terior has 11lso bf'f'n lIewl)' painted and 
aliltened ill WednesdH\" ,.J sun Uke a 
Dew building. 

TilE DECOHATIONS. 

1"he committee nn decorations did 
their work well II ud arrauged the lnte. 
rior tor this occtlsiou very llrPtlily. 
There were no floral dcco .. atiolls, but 
an abundance of green, the majoritv 
being the leavel t lom U)e SlUrcl}' oak, 
making a very preLly comparison as in
dicating Lhe strcnglll ot the olu chul·ch. 
Onr the chandelier wu ft lR r~e 

wreath ot oak leaves, and f rom the 
hook ot \.be chandc lier were long AtrcaDl
era of while runninK to each c rner ot 
lobe audllorium. 'J'herc were allo bauds 
ot white draJlctl about, in tront at the 
pllery and about U1e sides, canKlIt bere 
aDd tJ&ere wltb bunches of oak leavcs. 'l'be 
whole pre~entcd n vt'ry pretty eO·oct. 

TUE MaRKING EXI-: UC ISES. 

" )(any ot the peoplc who nttent.!ed [he 
celebration Ilrrived in town the ni~ht 
betore, but of course bV far the greater 
'Da.ber came during tbe day. The early 
trains brouKht them by IIIcores, and by 
9 :45, the tillle [01' the morning exercls(1s, 
the church was full to lhe tloor!!. 'l'lle 

GOVERNOR UUIHNEI. L, OF 0 1110. 

.-alor, Rev. Edward )tyerelt Bacon, 
welcomed Lbe visitors In a particularly 
bappy manner. He nld he must be verv 
brief because of (he lenKLb of the prog. 
ramwe aud shol'Loess of tbe day. HI8 
pa.rt, he' aald, WaA simply to prell the 
banoa. Below is a pl'ogl'im of the 
80rainl exercisea : 
laYOCItloD. ( With the Lord' s Pra:re r. ) 
lIortptare ReadID, . .. .. . .. . ..... . .. .. .. . 

......... : .. . . Rev. Frank R. Shipman 
_,. __ "0, God beneatb tby ,ulcl'lnc 

Mad." 
~,. ...... Bey. Lewell,. Pratt, D. D. 

Prayer ..•..... · .• Rt:\'. John E . llushllp.11 
Autbelll-l' Ye sbnll dwell iu Lbe hwd." 
Address- -The Fouoder::J, 1616 •......•... 

.. .. .. ... .. Rev. Edward !II. Cbal)m!l.n 
Addrclls-'l'be I'-'iut Churcb of Norwlcb 

1560 ...•. , . • , . Hev. Chas. A. Northrop 
Addre8!-Conncctlcut Eruigrtttil'll to 

OhiO, and its Hesults . ...... ·•·· ·· .. ·· 
.• Hon . Asa A Bushne ll, Gov. or Obio 

Addrell-"'1'he First Church ot Old 
Lyme, 1693 ....... Lte\, . Arthur Shirley 

Hymn-lOA ml,htv fortress Is our God l' 
AddresB-1tllc University, 1;02 .. ...••• 

.. ..... . l'res. 'l'iroothy DWlgbt. D. D. 
AddresB- 'l'he Churcb In Centerbrook, 

• . 1725 .•• ..• . D~n. Edgar W. G riswold 
AddreBs - 'I'oe First Church In Wellt

brook, 172G .... Rev. Gurdou F. Ualley 
Addreu-'l'he Mini8tries ot Uev. Wm. 

Hart and Hev.l!"'rederlck W. Hotchkiss, 
1736·1844 ..... Mr. James R . SbefHeld. 

Letter-Gl'eetln'CJ ot an EX-PR8tor,IS81-
1884 •....... .. Rev. Wlisou D. St·xtOD 

Prayer ...•...•. Rev. William H . Moore 
Hymn-By Ml·8. } .... 'I'. Bradley. 

Benedlctiou. 

THE OLD couueR, DEMOLISHED 1840. 

The opening Ilrayn was to have beeD 
offered by Rev. John E. Bushnell at 
New York, but he wrote a letter Bllyiog 
that owing to an accident he should be 
unable to co·ne. itev. 'J'. A. Emeraon 
ot CHnton, oOlc lated In bls stead. 

"'l 'be Founders, 1646," wal the sub-
j ect ot au address by Ule Rev. Edward 
)I. Ch apman. associate pastor of the 
Central clJ.urch o[ Worcelter. He Bald be 
had tour direct ancestors wbo were 
IiImoug .the founders ot tbe church. 

'j'be Rev. Charles A. Northrop ot 
Norwich, who llpoke upon url 'be Firat 
Church of Norwich , l UGa," said that in 
L.hose days Norwich was not a land of 
proUll te. 'J he character or lbe men sent 
Ihpl'e [rom Saybrook, was tbe leason of 
the success of the Norwich cburch trom 
the tlrSJ. 

Governor BUlhnell of Oblo, lave a 
very Intel'estillg add ress upou tbe sulJ.. 
ject aFsilned llllu. lu opening he said 
" As chiet~xecuUve ot Ohio 1 bring you 
g reetlug and meSfRlj[el ot love and 
peace. 'J'be suLject. is one at great inter
e·st. 011 Jilnuary I, 1'178, a part}' ot 
twenty-flv~ uuder General Uutus Put
nam lett Uartford, and meetill& B. party 
trow Massachusetts, s tarted fOI' the 
northwest. They rCllched a plllcJ about 
tllirty milfs below wbere l'ittsbur& now 
sLand l, Thei r journey was tbroulh a 
couutry "'here tlle foot of a wbite mall 
lJ.ad never trod, and llJ.e trip haa scarcely 
ever been pnr1l1elled. Governor Bushuell 
Is a dE>8cendent ot Richard Busbnell one 
or the old set.tlers of ~I\vbrook . 

Our PCNt-OlIIlou. 

The tollowlng readjustmentl ot pOlt
oOlce! in Uli s aectiou have been made: 

Deep JUve r increased trom 11,400 10 

11,000; Chester trolD 11,000 to ,1,100; 
Clinton from 11,100 to 11.400; BraDford 
frow , I,GOO to 11 ,610; Portland 11,400 
to 11,[,00; Stooingtou 11,400 to 11,000. 

Decre"sed-Colcllesler. '1,600 to II, 
400 ; Moodup, 1 2,700 to 12,500. 

'J'he sa laries a t the Ktl!ex and Niaotic 
(,ffices remain the aame. 

Tbe tollowing graduates and students 
of MorKan klhool look eIaminations for 
Yale tbe past week: Mesers, narry 
Ward, Burdette Johnsou, Clinton; J. 8. 
Beckwltb, Nlautic ; Harold Reid, Deep 
River; aud Ayer, of Saybrook. "pre
lhlls ." lIe8lTs. J. Wardeu Clark, Say
brook ; Arthnr E. Ely, East RivE'f; and 
Wm. H. Buell , Mountville, N. Y., fiual8. 
Tbe ft8ultl will be known before the 
• Dd 01 tbe p ... Dt week. 

SCHOOL EXERCISES. 

The tlollng es ercise8 of the ~ehool 

were held ou tbe school grouuda 'fues! 
c.hl,y, p. m. At 10 o'clock dinner WitS 

.erved to tbe clllldreu, arter wblch Atb· 
letic games wele ludulged iu. 'J b~ 

t:veuts were ai tOll llW8: 
100 Vds. d .. · 11-0 eutrle8, won by JamfS 

A. ~lIY. Suitable prize awarded. ('l'bis 
event tor t OY8 over leu years ot age.) 

Second event-GO yds. da~h tor Klrl s 
UDder ten yeau 'l'ell eutries. won by 
Marc iH. Kelsey . llOrlze, cloth for drus, 
donated by NiaUlic Manufactudug Co • 

'J'hird-IOO yds. spoon race tor girla 
over teu year's Nine entries, wou by 
Eva Haraw. 

Fourth-Uunnin&: broad jump, for 
bOy8 onc ,~u years, won by James A. 
Way. Distance 11 fee t 9 Inche8.: 

Fifth-sack. rllCe, tor boys over ten 
years. ~ix entries, won by Louh Oad~ 
bOis. Prlz2 bait-pound of clludV . 

Sixth-wh.elbarrow niCe, for boy a 
over ten years. Four 'entrics, won by 
James A. Wa.y . 

SnentlJ.-wheflbarrow rllcr, for bOl'l 
under Leu years. Four entries, won by 
Chal'les Qululey. 

Eigbtb-uO yds. duh, fcL.-OOys uud~r 

teu yUl·P . ~e\' eu entries, won b\' (h'l9. 
SWlil.u. Priz~, clolb tOI' 8uir, uuu!l.ttd lJy 
NittUlic Mauufll.cturlog Co. 

Ninlh-GO )Ids. dub, for boys uotler 
eight years. Four eutrle~, woo by Wm. 
Crolta. Prize, book, donat.ted by J . U. 
Hough. 

'J'entb-50 Vda. dash, for girls under 
8 years. Three entrlt's, wou by Edit.h 
Quinley. Prize, book, donated by J. U 
Hough. 

Eleveoth-IOO yda, dash, tor aliladit's . 
Sixteen eutrln, wou by Eva. Ual'dW, 
Prize, giaut flrecrackt'r, dounled by J. 
n. Hou&h. 

'l'welvLb-Potato race for boys over tt!O 
yeltrs. ~eveo eotrif8 , won b)' .Jaou s A. 
Way. Prlz~, clotb tor sui t , donated hy 
Niantic Manufllcturiu& Co. 

'l'hirteenlh-H1111 game betweeo the 
Pl'iwary and lutermediata depa.rtmeuts. 
At tbe end ot tbe foulth luning lhe 
game was called, it being time t OI' . the 
exerchel to cloJe. Score 14 to 13 in 
favor ot the Interwedlate departruent . 

OLD SAYBROOK. 

The dlill ce Ht Ihe pavilion I\t. ,Joe }~ Iy's 
lot 111 l.ay",\·lIlc was well attcndf'ti and 
a very t'1'j o)'able lime reported. Hicluud 
and Henry Bump fUrni3heti the music 
and MlUon Bnunble done the prompting. 
It ill undcl8tnod that tbe dllnces will be 
held every two wl'ek8 regulRrly , 

Fre 1 HIIIt~s Mild so II, WlII, tonk oui 
the "Dorothea" l or a trial trip W('llnes
day, they hnd quite n pleasftut t rip au 
tbe sonud, but wblle returuiu~ home 
they ran UI)On ft. sunken spile at the 
railroad hrlu(e, and were for tull ht"1 In 
jle tliug aU' willlOut Injuring t,he !lo!tt a 
parlicle. 

'Jllc }i'ourlh of July I)assed ofT vcry 
plell~nlltly here, the I,rinell'nl :1.ltl'flction 
being Ihe hicyclc race~ at EI}" .4 tI ~ck \I; 
thc atternoon. 'J'hry werc stlll'ted with 
a mile race fol' boys under 2 J 1 CUS aud 
wa~ won by Fletl Uant!l Jr. time :1 min· 
utrs, Ilrize II. plllr silver sleevc buttons. 
and WRS followed by the one mile opell , 
wh ich waR Ihe principal event ot Lhe 
day, antllhc tlt'cid ing of the t·IUIIlII·i'lll
ahil' of tho to \\ II , This was won by 
I!'l'aucis 111. itllchr, ..... ith Milton Branl e 
second, l ime l~ci.a.o-a.-cs:clQJU~ 
'J'h ... halt mil,' d H.l'I h ror bn:VR was \Von b 
(,hil M,'yuiin l, with J ('tl Griswol 
second. Hiehard Dump and Robert 
AI)I)lel.wy nOw l (J olc tlU'ir 1um til deCide 
wilich was lhe fastrr lURII. Apl)lebey 
look tbe lend Ilt , lice and held it tlilihe 
last quarter \\'h(' 11 nUlUp sllurtcd nutl 
Wall by !l wile ' l'~ length. 'l'he IIf!Xt. was 
thc five mile open aDd was won by 
...... rnncis M. HociU' , prize a blc ~c l e hill· 
tern; the secoud W:lS Harry Brndbury, 
hi s IH'ize n l ug gn~I' (:arrier. In lhls race 
Griswold r erkius took the lend and WftS 
folln\\' ed hy HI'('he, llradbury, nml Eli. 
MuyuanJ ill t he oruer Dallied until the 
four th mile \YllS le -lched when Hoehe 
Cllt loose and h.d the Held to the finish 
closely followed b}' Bladbury. OIl IV 
one accident Ul!lrrctt the pleasure. Dell 
Morgan wllil e rilliMg i ll uie boys rnee 
and lIearing lhe Ouish struck a loose 
stone, which lurned his machine and 
threw him bCR vlly . to the grouud. Het 
was relltlf'J'c!d ullconscious for hair an 
bour. He revived alit! was s oon RS well 
as ever. 

ESS~X. 

'l'he IOwu is tull ot stJaugers. 

Numel'ous young lady bicyclists 
arrived during tbe week . 

There hilS b('~n IRrge (Juantities of hay 
hRve harvested this week, 

James Otis of St.. Paul. 
gueat at Rev. Mr. Ch llse's. 

'I'. N. Dickinson, who has been quite 
Minn. , is a ill. li now able to ride ou t. 

Will, BU8hnell is palqllog the cottBge 
occupied by Hr. Clive Brooks. 

Ilr. and Mrs. \fw. A. Hu~hnell were 

Wchard 'l'rilll) Illlfl wire of JIarttord, 
will spend Ihe -lI.h in tOWII. 

'J'he -yacht Puuliua hilS heen put iu 
commission tor the 8e'~9 01l. absent In Hartford over Sunday. 

M.rs. Fled Busbnell of Provhleuct', MI's. ]~ ullice 'l'rellt has Kane to Willi-
has been vlsltlUg trieods 10 town. munt ic, 10 \'hit he r dil.ughter, 

Mra. Dudley l\nd Mia! Wicks at North 
GuUtord are guesls at R. B. Cbalkers. 

Governor Asa Bushnell and JdrFi. 

Dushnell were entert&lned at Hon . 'I '. C. 
Acton'. during their ltay 10 town. 

Misses Marlon, Aunle and Kate Ch"p· 
wau arrived hOUle Saturday from lht"ir 
l·espel·tlve schoob for the SUtuUler ' ''Ie I· 
tion. 

Frederick I"'alk was so untortu nate U I 

to lore & valuable cow by deat.h 111. , 1 

week. 'J'hrough the efturls (f Johll 
Smlt.b a 8uHlciellt 8um was raised to bu)' 
another cow. Mr. Falk deslrn to thalia. 
all his friends tor tbeir assi8tallC~ . 

E sc-ex "'"8 Illl'A'ely H'PIC!!Cllted at the 
:::hlllll'unl; l\Hn iversll I'}', Wednesday. 

Il owllrd Gl:ldllillg h ilS moved witb 
b is ttlmily trom B1'I8Iol to Eo/.~ex. 

Seleclmao Parulelee now ride8 a bike 
to aud from hli place ot businE>8s. 

·,'he new store, corner or "Rin and 
CI'OSRo street, will (nO li he cO Ulpletr tl . 

Mrg. EdK"I' Will iams or (;he~ter, has 
been visiting here during Lhe p st woek. 

CIiHol'd Jones aud wife lUlVe' gone to 
GuiltOid to remain during the summer. 

'J'he schoonel' Game Cock, dischar2ed 
It CMgo ot COlli here this w(·el.: for I' ral t 
Bros. 

Porlrail Artis', 
, 

Stutio,87 Huntington St. 
NEW LONDON, CONN. 

• - I 

FIlE I!: HAND 

rOrll'l'it~ in Crayon, Wllter Colors and 
Frrllcb Pa stl' l, llI~ttle from ~ \Ilall 

ric:t urei 1'1' Negalivt's. 

Perfect Likeness Guaranteed, 

T ilE CON NECTICUT 

Benson of 1800, 

At Nian tic. Conn. 

Commenc.ln1: June ~Jtll RIllI continuinR unUI 
Sept. IBt. Slleaking as follows ; 
JulyJ'.!tl' ........ ...... ... ...... Prof. W. F. Pcck 
July 19th ......... ~ .......... Prof . II . O . nll rrett 
.1 11I y2(,tll ............ .. .. (leorj:l:f1 A . • ' ulle r.'" D 
AUK· '.!.!.. ... .. ....... .. ... . V. lIe.I,len. AI. 
AIIK.JlLh • • : ..... ... ~ , 

ug. H.ith .. . .... ... ...... . Airs . Rl'r e 1". 1.o\' lng 
Aug. z:lr, I ............ .. . ... . l'oIr~ Wllhl',I .J.llull 
A ug, 30 th .. . ... ..... . .... .. Mr.!. II:u'hlll Wllkott 

All Jlhnilies of medium lll h!p wl !! l:e rt'l'rCilenlClt 
In C!Unll ,luring the ee!18on. Amu sements , 
boat'l! llmIIOllgh'g,nml trnnSt)ortntloll 1ncllltles 
at reailonahlo rilles wllllJe 11l'o\·ltleti. '1'110 holol 
anll \lIll lll g hnll will he In c barge Onune n. 
Hoell. forme rly of tlte NlanUc hote l. To all 
88cklng I'(lel'(latton anti amu$Cment, ""lUI pure 
air amllJeaut1ful 8UrrOlilltltllgR, the eommlltee 
ex tend Il cor,lInlln\'ltnUo n. Jc:lO'.!m 

Paris Optical CO. 
THE EYE 

.4. n,l ItA errors of r e fra ~ tlon h:1\'c hceo me a 
sdence nn,1 n stmly In I tRclf. and to hll.\'o them 
nroJlerly attende.1 to, rou must cons ult n /\CIon
lIlie alU! rell:1ulc r e frncUonl ri t . to~x llmlnatlon 
rree. 

nIt. L. ,J. \vuoNln~u. 

104 Stute St" New Loudon, Conu 
Ul'cr Slnrr Ilro!l .' Drug Store. 

Office 110Ilr,,-9 n. m . to Ii Il. m, Mo n .• WClLam! 
Sat . until S .10 )I. m. 

At Niantie-n l: . K. C. CnlPAIAN every 
l Glli of (':leh lIIomh. 

- -OF--

NWH~l~ & IIARRI~, 
- YO U WII.I . FHjl)-

A Gootlllail' Brush, 

'l 'he cautat&, 'l'be Pilgrim ]c~athers, 

liven in the CuogrE>gationnl cburch, 
Monday evenluI, was rendered in a 
mannel' very creditable to tMe 8ing('tS 
and !til coucerned. The Rolos and cho
ruses "ere well taken aud delighted the 
audience for about two hours, bringing 
tbe hardl!hips nnd 8tru211es ot our tore· 
tathen very forcibly to our mluds. '),he 
concert WttS elven a8 a I)relutl~ to llae 

250t.h annivere11ry or Wf'dlleuIIlY. 

Mrs. ,John Prall and dRughter have A '1'oolh Rlltl Nail I:rush, ",h id, wili not 
arrived In Jo: ,sex to rl:'111Hili during tlte lIoL slu:d its hri stl e" , 

ChIldreo' s day was observed In tbe 
newly decorated Con&regatlonal church 
Ja!tSuuday. An lutel'esliog,concert was 
giveo 10 t.be reorniul, the primary claS8 
taking the prinCipal p.rt. Durlu& tbe 
8ervlee a handsome jardlolere was pre-
8ented to 11Ie cuurch by the children for 
decoration purposes. Great. '~ redlt Is 
given to their teacher, Mrs. S. H . Prlltt, 
who so carefully iUILructed the little 
ODes iu all lbelr 80nls and exercises, 
makiug lhe concert the W08t success
tul ever Jistened to by 80 large a COD· 
gregatlou . Master Hllrry Wl'ight having 
reached the a~e ot seven years, was pre 
aeut.ed with a haodlome bible by the 
chtm:b . 

summer. 
'1'he bedge fronting the URptist I)arso

nage has been rcmoved. which iUlJlro\' e~ 
the luoks ot the place. 

A Cnkc or Son I), which wil l not chnp 
the hauds 

A Sh:t \' ill,g' So:\p, whirh Icnv(ls (be fllce 
sort :llltl s llI noLh , 

HenjllO'olll lltiunilli; Rud Miss Clnrll 
Pickett were lDarried last evcn ill/o: h)' A }o'rllA'~:tlll ColngllC', Violelte de P:lrmC', 

the Hev. W. 1'. CbiplIl'l.ll. A y,f' lIl1inp tli~tilled Hay Hum, 

The MYSlic artists have been sketch· 
iog sowe ot the illlerestillg places along 
West ItvenUC, tlJis we('k. 

C. W. Uo},ce wa!' injured by tlailing 
tbrough H. trllp t!oor wbile at work 
palnling in Westbrook tl,i i week. 

'l 'he sloOl) yachl Merope, that came 
hert! to bave her sails Iiwed aud some 
rt'p.t.lrs made, h"a rClullled to New II,,· 
ven, 

Miss Anna G"lIaher, siste r at tbe !lev. 
H, M. Gallaher, of thia plllce, ami tI 

well knowu visitor io E3ECX, Iltt s 8tl.lIed 
tor Europe , 

Work of cl'n shln~ stoll e tor tbe new 
road at both ,Ioshu" Hock q uar ry aDd 
Ivorvtou wlllcuUlwenCft as soon as the 
wacbiuery la "djusted, 

A h:\rllll{'~s J)entirricr , in Ii ' luitl, " l)fOlI-

101:1," wh idl will d(':lIl Un' fjll' lh , 
IlIIl'd"1I II w J{UIII !' !IIIII 1"11 if)' thc 
hr(' alh} 

Violet I'owclero::. fnl' the nursery anll for 
lZellrral II iH'. which WIll remove l!l ll , 
Ilb~orb pel'spinLlion , prevent aud re· 
Iieve chil ling rrollJ till)' l·:lnse. 

fo;ven ·thiug fOI' tile Toilet :\t Popular 
PriCeS. 

'['hese goods should be 11Ilfchlised from 
tJ\I ~ old :1I11t lditab le linu ot 

NICHOLS &: HARRIS I 

\vhole~l\ la I\lhl I:etnll Ilruggl il t8, 

Jl9 State St., New London, Conn 

At very low llrlce8. nllIl w1ll be pleaACd to 
s ho\v the m and compare with other dealers. Also 

Galden Tools, CutlelY 
And General Hardware. 

Agent forJ . D. GREGORY'S SEEDS. Call 
or semi r()r his , 5 Ilage Catalogue. "-KER. 

J. L. RAUB, 
8 BANK STREET. NEW LONDON. 

Niantic House 

Livery • Stable! • 

GEORGE HOlY AIlD , Prop'r. 

Fir5 t·cll\s~ teams Ilt all time~, 

Spec hi attention to 'l'rnnsient s 

nnd Summer llonrders. 

Teams nt a ll tmins . 

Niantic, Ct, 

THE WORLD RENOWN~'" 

Feed--We buy by the c~r-I oad, and ~eil Illw. 

Groceries--A line·of Iligh gl·"de <.Jroc~ries at low figures 

Bathing Goods--l in vite your in"p~ct i on to our line of 
Bath ing Gouds feor Ladies !lilt! G~ntlemen, con

~i stillg of Suits, Hats and Shoe~. 

.....................• " 

T. E. LECOUNT, 
Niantic. Conll_ 

" DEITTING" ~~~-=-=~~~~~_~ 
CORSETS. We Keep a Full Line of 

A Corset 

that IIts 

the lig. 

ure as a 

glove 

IIts the 

hand. 

The Old· 

est, 

most 

r.nable 

and best 

Corset 

in the 

world. 

FROM $1 TO $6 A PAIR. 

.. Glove-Fining" Corsets 
are popular with ladies who prize a 
reliable corset. Try them and be 
convlnctd. 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
All First -Class Goods at Low Prices, 

Just in! A fin e line of Pickles, botla 
plain and sweet, by thequort oriD bottle.. 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
Paints, Oils, Tlll'pentine Driers. 
Agents for Alfl'e<l Peats 'Vall Papers. 
Hay, Grain and FIonl'. 

We fxpect all graiu bills fo be paid in 
ao dllJs tim" after this date. " Hive u& • / 
.:al I. al)d he cOllvinced that we sell only 

. first·cla.s goods, and guarantee quality 
and prices to be as low as anywhere. 

LANGADON~iATCiiiiLiR& CO Gates Bros., Niantic, Conn. 
345 Broadway, New York. 

$END FOR HANDSOME ILtUSTRATED CATALOGUt. 

- -----IQur Prescription 
T he Racket Store Department .... 

, 
\ 

2" Bank Sired, 

NEW I .. ONDON, CONN 

Bargaills. 
Please read nnd COIU1H\fe the following 

prices: 
Jlicycle stands, nickel plated bar aDd 

holder, fLt 25c, worth $ 1. 
Full nickel pl:tted bil' yc le 1,1011) nt · 

$ 1.'jfi , worth $:1. 
1'1 14~· H .Ml .. tO" bicycle Inmp a t $1, worth 

e l. OO· 
The "Fire Fly " bicycle ' I",mp :\1 ,:ie, 

wortb '1.25. .-
Bicycle bells from fic "I" 
Bicycle Oi lers at lOl', worth 1;)c, 
The " Clip" hicycle bmkl' :!:il', worth 81. 
Cyclc lnush tool cOlllplele, COlll ll~ct, 

indispensllhl(', at 15c, worlh fiOe. 
Vietnr sircn bi('ycle wh i!l tl c :It :c, 

worlh 2;;,:. 
nurlci~h's bil:\'e lc wnh:h "!lrrier, 10e, 

catlllogut! pdcl~ ; :"ic . 
The HilCt'r tm~ Cli lt 1:ic. warl h ::!;Jc. 
Nlt:kel plnled Sl)oke glil 's lOr. , cntn

Itlf;!ue price ;jOe. 
Lynch lock buckles ")'Ille lHinci jlles" 

::;0 inch ('hain :tOt~, worth fiOc. 
00041 \C'llt h" I' ~:lt.l, )It'I ~ . nit'kel trim· 

lII i ll.g~ . fI ill l· l. ; 11,' , IU in. ; i)l', II ill. ~O~, 
I ~ III. ~;Il', U II I !Idl' , 11 ill. ~ I;j c, I:j in. $ 1, 
j(; in. $ 1 111 . 

F'anc\' decomtt II clFp"lore~ at ;'!i'ic, 
worlh ·IOc f':lcll . 

Ht'':: t. l'O Ppt'f hnU.oll\ X X wl\!lh hoilr l l=l, 
WI)nll h ~"h lll '<':, No. S at $ 1, No. D Itt $ 1 10. 
GC IlI '~ ~ lIl1l1 Uer .:: liirt s and c1r:l.w t'J" :It 

2:'ie. :J5c, as c , ·lOe, I:i c, wOl'lh 2:-. per l'(' nt 
mol'l' . 

Uni fci l Sr:tLe~ flllg:s rnt (lct'or:lLbILlS 
trom :k, ::k ; ", c, : l.!, l 1c, 15c up. 

• TUpllllcse porch o::h .ul,·s (i xli al liOc, 
lixS at. Suc, ~ x s nt 81.10, Sx 10 Itr 8 1 35 

HIllUlUocks nt ·We, ;O~, S5c, S I, 81.35. 
fi f:j r qU8)it~· tlllli e oil cloth :11 1;,c per 

rnrd. 
Hollow 11 :llI til p I n ol set ;;~c . 
Full LJln ~ s bound:! rOOI rules nt I Dc. 

YUIlt'S for Ca lih . 

WOISARD BROTHERS, 
New' London, CODn', 

'Vos es tahli.!lhed in l S; O. It i~ nex t to tbe oldest 10 tbe ele, • . 
I t is under the supervision of a person ot on!' t1rf'D&, ,.n 
.. xp~ rience . 
nlll'in~ the l)as t twenLy·tlve years nearly 100,000 new prHCl'if
lioll!l, I1 nll twice ft <; Ill!lny renewalj, bave been prepared: widMMla 
Ii 11 error . 
N othioe; but the brs t of waterial Is used. At ~ ... u.. _I 
p rices are wost rf'tlsonable. 

DOWNEY'S PHARMACY, 
134 State Stl'eet, - New London, Coaa 

,*THE· BEE' HIYE.*" 
Bargain List for Saturday. 

50c Summer Corsets, extra long, fL[ 39c. 
G2~e Summer Cors.etg, ex I'a 200d quslity, at 5Oc. 
Hic Ladie8' Ribbed Vests at lOco 
rtOc Gcnu ine Sterline Silver Sblft Waist St>t.s at 2ge. 
j :ic Night Gowns, (SE>C exhibition) , at 5Oc. 
3Se Gent's Ties, bCli uti rul ~oods. a t 25c. 
:,,~c GE>nt's Suspenders a re reduced to 25c . 
G2c Gl'lIt' i1 Nf'gligee Shirts, very pretty, at 5Oc. 
82.00 I..adie!l' I'ique Skir ts, full width, at '1.4;. 
$ 1 00 J.luties· F'll~t Black Satteeu ~kirt.~ at S3c. 
SOc quality L.<J.dies· Pure Silk ( uot t.ft~t'l) Black Gloves redaced to 38c. 
BOY's Wasbable Suits, all siz,,"! , at 5Oc, i3c, 15c aDd 95\;. 
Child reu 'g SUIl Honners and Hats Rt 25l', SSc aud 5Oc. 
A s mltli lot of Shirt 'Valst Set s at 5c. 
Buttelwilk Soap, DC a cake. 
CbarminiC sty le~ Ladies! Wrappers from 75c to ,1.95. 
Lsclies' Silk Waists :Marked way down . 

.' 

!::jee our wludow display of 50t! Waists , beautl1ul s tripe. with I .............. 
Novelties in Ladl~s! Sh irt WaiUs just received. 

SPECIAL. 
500 pair Children 'S Hermsdorl Fast Black Hose, Dever IOld below lie • pair" 

rOr Saturday aod Mouday , 10e straight. 

THE BEE HIVE, 
State at .. eet, 
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w. W. Leonard and party of friends 
weut tl'outlU&. 'J'uesdaYi liud broulUt 
back Il Uile I" t I.Jf t.rout . Awona: tbe 
number, there were leveral of larKe 
l ize. 

capt. Butu. C. 8herma. otNtaaUt! bro.D. 
HlwMU at OrellCeDt Beac!h . 

TRA.VELERS' GUIDE. Nlanlic Is sti ll "islted bV tbe blc)'cie 
Early Saturdav mornlua: 11 dark maIlS 

ft osting ott the CrC.'Ct;' nt Beach dock Ilt
tractf'd the atlenliuu Clf MI'. Cl'uttherd. 
an elUllloyee of AI r. ' ''''pper, proprie tor 
ot Ihe botel locstl!d tht! re. After wKlch
lug the wau \\ h leh was ft oating idly flU 

tbe I He. bls cUllo!o lty waa alouaed to 
hnro wbat It was. He called )Jr. Pep· 
per lind qulckl}' unt ying a boat NWed 
towards Ih l! objet1t whidl had It tl,rltCled 
Iii ~ alleut'llu. U.,O Il neltr iu:.c il, to hili 
borlO t·. h~ 1)'Hcelveti tbat it WIiS Ihe 
body of 1\ man. Not lookillg at the feB.
ture~ nt t.he corp ;~, b~ lD !l d~ ill~ t to h. 
\Vi lh H. lim' wh .cll hI! til!,l to !t ,.Lak., nettr· 
by. He lu~n teleiJhoned t ;) Or. Dart. tb~ 
10cl\I UI-edlcal ('l: liLU luer Mud p"ruJi ilSioll 
\\J\~ "ivenl.n l't:m·,vt!6111' body . whkh liy 
Ihl~ 11m ~ 1.llll hl!"u hi II It"'!1 h;; 111 11 " f 
Cllpt.1{u rus C. till foru,n ." II l e ,idclJ t o t 
tbis 10WIi. Tilt! qut'. Lioll imlUcdllltel}' 
Ilfose, how CIlIlIr- tnt' b ,dy Ihert'. bud b ! 
luet with 10 II 1.I" l ? I hi~ thc oJ ry was 
Ihrowil ll·i h~ Il~ iUlpNbable UpOD 
lurilier iUV~:ollilC!1liuli. and Ihe theul'Y 
tlult ue IlItd c IUHll itle1 ~ nici:.ie was laken 
up Hnd iuvt' IS1.iKlllt:d ulltll tbf:1'~ CIlIl I)e 
no doubt th ltt h WI,S ~ uc:h . " 'U I' IIIl1.lIy 
nlonllu pllllt Mr. !;;htl'lullu blls baeD de
SlJOlideut and on 't ile dav b ·foTe b l" 
deatu had II.ttt'lDptt-d tl) shoot h imself, 
bul, was discovert'd ill ttU1~ to 1m \'eut 
bhn fr.ow been E: uccu ·ful. On Sat u rdaLY 
ruorulu2 about t.wo o'l..' luck h~ arose and 
went out of duol's IN hertl hi! folks heard 
him i-awlng woud,-;.o: biug straoge &8 be 
was liCcu ~ tj)UII d lu do. thll . A ft!w 
minutes aftenvllld, the nolilr- of tbe al:l.w 
cel:l.sed aud [,othlllg 1U01 e Will seeu or 
lit'al"d of the c:lptain UlltiJ Ihe didcovef\' 
of hi. body as 1111!ld ullove. He pre
babl )' walked to Ihe dOl'''. laid bli hilt 
on lhe whulf. wli. re it W I:I.S tlf~rwardd 

found, and alippcd i,llo the watl' l' allld 
eoded Uid lit~ , 'J be tWi.l luorulog. pre
vil)us htl hlld wudl~ the jourut'Y ostf'usi
bly f,n th p. aarue Vurpose but in couyer
aalion with bls family, said he htd not 
courage 10 f Ulfill bls purpose. 

1'nuu. *"e NlanUo Btatt",_, going & lI t, at craze • . New whet-Is stlll {'ontinue to be 
":1U ud JI:f113 a . m .• l~ :!J:!.' :'I . !J :t6 through 
from 1l&rttQl'd • .ud 8 :12: p. an . 

UoID« WeAt, 7 :09 tbroulh w HartCoN, 7 : 
aad,10:<i8 a .III.,l! :U,lJ :14 abdil:0111 . UI . 

........ 8u.d01i. clOMIat 8 :15 p . m. 

NIL"'iTIC l"OST OFl!"ICL 

"all. dollC. g .... lng Eaat, at 9 :1/:; a. m .. 12 :85, 
.s :Jtl I, . III , Ootu, weil,lI.t7 :lUlI.. m ., 1 :00,6:49 
~ . IU . 

Malia ollen frow lbe I:ael at 8:00 a. m .• l :30. 
t(:l~ ll . U\ . froiD lbe WeBl I.l 9:10 ... m.,l:OO. 
7:U:. 11. 1&1 . ... . C . W,U.TItIl, P . 11. 

CII11BCH nl1lECTOBY. 

sold by Hgf nts who rf' port one of tlie 
b::!.st setl~on's work thKt they uave ever 
c~q.erieu('ed _ 

CycHsta who vjllt Niantic from 
aide places should t~ke iome Imall 
ciJau,e with them, &S toll is now collfct;.. 
ed from all , wheflmell pasaiu&: over 
~il1.nlic draw-bridke two cenll ellch 
war· 

A caLble tor Ute New Eueland 'J'elc
pbone Co. WitS re<'eived at the Il'elgllt 
Italion. last week, which wei&hed 1300 
pounds. Jt required a nuwber of men to 

';~.r!.!::'~:~;~;ii~,?:~~iI transfer it from tbe t rain to the freight 
-, 8tD.liou. 

.. ~-ruuPlliT Cn u ltc u .- Rev. O. R. Dyaoo, 
plI.>ILor. W!)rutulC .ervlce at IO :lO. Suuday 
" chool lU I'! 0\. to:,'eolog 1W!r\'lce at tI :SO. cta .. 
wtICLlu, ·l 'ue.day eve.uluK; reICutar lirayer meet· 
Lilt I'rhl&)' e\·ellloK· 

t;oMOItXO .. T I ON .U . CUUltCH. - lte \' . E. G. 
SUH.e, paiiWr. Suudav ioer\'tce' at 10:30 a.m . 
•• d ';':00 ,I. W. ~UUlJI1Y School all'! UI. 

(:lutr;t.la.n Endca \'or meetiug Sunday e\'eulDg 
at tI : 1:' 0 clock. 

l'raJer weellAl: }o' J1tl:lY eyeulu, at 7:00 p. m. 

TIrB FRATERNITIES. 
l!UaDUe Lodce, No. 17. L O. O . Y ., meelA every 

Wedllclday e\'eutus til Unlou Hall , 

. Bar View IAdce, No. 120, . .. 4. A . ..... meer.a 
• • .. err Irat lut.d &h1rQ Saturday In eacb mOIlU1 III 

Vai_ Han. 
' O~iOD Lod~. piilo. hi. A. O. U, W ., meela 

• "er,. il .... It..lld tlilN MODday ID ea.cb mODth 111 
'I'emperaoce Cballel . 

W&l't'eD t.;Guncll. No. 53, O. U. A . M. weete 
ArM, "'IN a ud tl.tLb Thur.da, 10 1.'empel'allce 
DUpet. 

8tU' of \be Realm . No_ ';'093, Manebeat.er Uulty, 
I . O. O . r ., IDee'" tec6Dd aud Courth ilODday 
... _laa'I e.cb mOllt b &t Temllel'aoce CUtlel. 

NlauUe Lodge, No. '!l1, N. E . O. P., meeta 
I-8OOlId and rou.rlb Tburada,. evelllllg eacb 
.ooLb, to. Temperance cballel. 

''rALK OF THE TOWN. 
Dr. Dart enterta infd bis falhel , Sat

urclay. 
Frauk 8eckwitu of Brantord vilited 

b~re Sooda y. 
Stephen Bond of 80&ton, il the guelt 

of relati vel ln to w n. 
Fra.nk Ko; g~n of Meriden, spent Suu

da y at hil bOUle her~. 
capt. Nelua J. J]uulley of Scotland 

1l&lItablp 1a bome ou a " hit.. 
Bay V;e~· lodge F . and A. M., worked 

lIlo third d.,ree Friday DIRbt •. 
Bo.ard E . Conway of Guilford, W&I 

a .l~ltor in tOWD, Sllturday, 
Albert Buroham of Waterbury, was 

lh IIlla Tlilap o •• r SIlnday. 
lIaay a lI,mUlar tace WII eeen on our 

atn:eta OD tbe 110rioul Fourth. .. t.. Karloa Luce was the & ned of 
Kr: ud lin. Jobii Lace, Sunday. 

lin. La",y \"'oan~ or Black Hall . 'a 
YlfJ llDI lira. ltdward Htnn.d. 
~ M'" [DH Spencer at Salem, I~ the 
IIINt ot IIr. and lin. J olla Brown. 

lin. Walter 1I1ner of I .. rllle, was the 
peat of li ra. Boylngtou. Wcdue!dtly. 

J.lDei Hale of H'Utrord, wu enter· 
talDed by bl1 family o\,4"r the Fourth. 

9' ..... Colle aDd dluKtJter of Ne,)' 
YOrk,i:re 10 tbe villace over Sunday . 

Tbe beaaUfut trees at Pine Grove are 
belAc devutated by the e lm tree beetles. 
· F. A. Beckwith htl I f't)rce of Oleo at 
work oa the atate CAmp, harvesline .,. 

lln. RalyburtoD of New London. ",al 
lite ,Mlt of H. ~. Hill inr and wlfe, _.t. 
- Wm S",ye[ at New London, W&I tbe 
. ca8at ot Mr. Iud IIr5. Georre Hill, l88t 
_k-

Jacob Taylor re~urDE'd home 'rhuu· 
day, from IU extP.Dded ,-hit In New 
York Citr. 

Georae E . Stooe of Westcbelter, waa 
1M &UHt of J . H . BeckwlLu, a few days 
lut week. 

The hK~omlol trains bring many peo
ple lilaH, 10 'NIantic and It I beautiful en· 
.lroDi. 

... ard aawllh ciait'd hll I.bor! 
.. rhber'l Ia)aod lut week and b." r& 

hnood_. 
J. 1I0rtlmer Stet!On~ Norwich WI! 

eotertahted by Mr. and Mr- . StelBon. 00 
.. Foortb. 

AMIl MaYDarel ba .. closed bis lahorB 
~ wUh Ludlord Sharpe of tbe "'bite 
..... BODIe. 

Hev. Joseph Me Keao cowwenced hla 
pastonue lu the Nhmtlc Baptist church 
SuudllY. The Cougregllfioual church ex
tended a call to Hev, J. Kirtland Smith 
of .Mnss., laiL week, wblCb bas beeD ac
cepted. . Mr. Swlth a lso beg"u bls duUel 
Sunday. 

Members of tbe Christlan Endeavor 
srcietv to tbe number (If 800 or wore 
frOID tbe Ea'!!teru States tire to It' nve 
New Loudon Monday Di,bt by boat for 
a trip to Wasblngton. wbere Ule loter· 
nationlli convention Is to be beld on tbe 
Sth lost. 

'lhe Natioual house was opened tor 
Lhe season Saturday even log in an 
elaborate manner. A majl;oUlclent d l ... 
plav of pyrC'techulcs W&8 given wblcb 
served to deli&:ht the small boy. Chap-
wau's ol'ches tra was ou uand and ren· 
dered a number of dtliglHful selections. 

C. S. D.nls let up fl monument 10 
Walerbury, Iut week. wuicb for beauty 
of desl,n alld fiulsh . cannot be equIILlled 
bvanyone. Al r . Davis ia a hUltler 10 b ll 
buslnesl and h&8 already ,alned an ex
cellent rf pulation lu tbe bU81ness world 
tor promptness and neatness In bls Hne 
of work. 

At a district 8chool meeting beld In 
Niantic fcpool houle on Monday eno
ing, Dr. F. H. Dart was re·elected u 
district committee; C. J. Luce, clerk; 
Wm. Partlo, collector; C. S; Davia. 
treaaurer. The matter of aa.urln~ a 
bigh school for the town waa dlacu8led 
favorllbly. 

The Spiritual ASiociation ,ave one of 
their enjoyable danciol partiea at tbe 
commodious pavUion at their camp 
grouud., Niantic, Conn. 'J'here W&8 a 
larKe attendance and all enjoyed IIlI- W
selves bugly, Iklmmlng over the ImooUI 
floor to the t ime ot eIcellent wusic. 
As adve rtised, perfect order pre,'allfd 
and au orcheltra of blgb 'ame rendered 
music wbich dt'Berves mention. .More 
of these bopl will be «Iven dudng Ibis 
season and everyone ahould avail them
aelna or the excellent opportunIty and 
attend tbem. 

Lo vers of IllU!iC of a high cla.s will be 
dellathlCd 10 le:lrn I hat the Little Ve rllon 
Brothers \\ III make a return enlaeeruent 
to thi s tuwn ou Saturday eveDing, July 
11·. iu I he h.bf' I·II&cle at Vre!ceut .8e$cu. 
These boYA ill IIleir previous engage
meuts here drew and delighted Illrge 
aUllience! wiul their lustlUUlentlll aDd 

CaVt. tiberwltu was a native of 
Edgecomb, Me., dlld Yd H about 62 yean 
of a~e. He foll owt:d the sea during tbe 
fi rst thirty yfOo rs tit lit~ Ilfe where he 
gaiued the title " hlcb he curled to his 
grave. After lenlng I.he lell be weut to 
Norwlcll and look up hi ", abode. Fo)' tl 

tew }'1!tl.fS he Wtt8 all I be police force 
and WliR tten IlPvuIntfd ba.nk wtltcbman. 
which lloaitlou be held until Jauuary 
1893 when lit! rdif{lI~d liud a t~w wonthl 
Jili er lewovl d to tllhl town. He was a 
IUtUi of s l~rliuK Chtlnlc it:r, hororllble in 
all h is busiues8 t4ud had a wide circle of 
friends wbo w1ll r~lCl"et very lUuch to 
lean of lIia de&l.b. He leaves al wife 
two !ousllnd t WI) Lh,uKhlers. B is body 
was takeu to Norw ich Mouday tor inter
millt. 

E igbt r. ew 111Sl rumellt ,; have beeu put 
In tit Nian tic very nl.·cutly by Lhe 
Southern New UUf(llind 'J'elepboue 1'';0. 
'J'bev _re : Dr. E. C. Cbipmau, Dr. 
Dllrt, Gat(>! Bros,. Cll lvlu Davis, Pea
body BI 03 , E. C. L uce, _F'. A . Beckwith 
and the Luce FI, h Works. 'l 'be POlt 
office lit Cresceut Beat.·h has ILlao beeD 

vocal rUlell U It lld won prailul for Iheir conn, cted wilh tbe aervica:. 
lIlode'i ty aud li weetly Christian cllflrae
ters. 'l'here is a.u uncommon power lu 
their siu~lnK alllillill}"illg, so thlit thei r 
audieuceiJ ttl'e :OlCll'~ Ihan pleased. '00 The Yale trolJhy. emblematic of tbe 
D{)t hillto ht' ar rbem. U~uKI prices Southeru CODDt:eticut Iuter·Schohl.st ic 
prevail. Under tbe auspicea of tbe Y. Scbool L~a&ue, was won at Brid,eport, 
P. S. C. K. in an l'Iciting ,allle with Middletown on 

EVt'r}' body cannot reach Ihe top ; t~le Yale field SaturdllY afternooD by 
Bome IUU~t be aatisfted wllh pOIUioulJ ' tile s('Ore of 13 to 9. MIddletown Wilde a 
blllf or two-thirda way up. But it Is tottil of eleveu errors. '1'be trophy thue 
reasonable tbat tbe brighler a Joun&: ioeB to tht: Yo'e:tern divtl!lou of tbe 
man or woman IS the bett .. r his or ber league. 
ehtiDCes. 'l'he wore an tlppliCdllt ' or ' a 
!ituatioo knows. the greater tbe proba· 
bi lltV of t:1II1110yment aDd the larger Ibe 
salary will att!. Tbe train inK aftorded by 
tbe New London BUllness College, New 
London, bas beeu Ule mean of belplo, 
a nuwber of Joung meo and womeu to 
reru unerative aqd relponsible posltionl 
and (lit! graduat'l's of the F-chool are in 
demand. W.l te U. A. Brubeck , Prlocl
pal lor a copy at catalogue. 

AD ID .. olaDtar), Bath, 

A party of tt'n ) oung men from thl! 
tOWlI took Ii trip up NIllutic river, 
day, in 11 @a' i bOlLt aoa before tbey 
rived bowe tbey ncelved a duckl~& . 

aome mluner. peruapa not througb 
wana,ewent, tbe bOllt cap~ized and tell 
youtbs wel'e llounderlng iD tbe water. 
F ive of tbem shuck out .Ior tile .bore 
wbicb thev r(>uhed In safety. 'fhe 
other five rlgbted tile boat, took Ibeir 
cowrades til and sltiled home to a wucb 
lUore diemll wood than w ben LIley 
out. 

HaMBali. 

FIX YO(JR W &TCB ! 

I CLIU,N THICK Cor .1.00. Repair or supply 
any lojurell or mtlillog .... rtl all gooll aa auy 

watch tllc tory, and have ,hem , e.d}, on lim •. 
JOliN n. 81'ARUUCK, 

145 State S"'eet, New London. <.:ono. 

E. CLIFFORD CHIPMAN, M. D., 
113 M ain S t., Niantic, Conn . 

Phys ician and Surp,:eon. 

Office Hours : 1 t04 aud 7toS P.M. 
No ofP ce hou rI! tn the mornio/(. 

Gynecology a Spe('hlly. 
'1'elepbont! CODnf.ctlons. i '1 0m 

GLADWIN · &: MORSE, 
lll,'estmel.t Bankers. 

7 Asylum Street, Hanford. Conn 

Local Stocks. 

)[llDicipal Bonds. 

Itaill'Oad BOllds. 
School BODlls. 

lIcbentDres· ,)[iSSOOl'i Trust Co • 

First Mortgages. 
Paying 6, 6 and j per ceot 

City and Connl,y Warrants. 
Iteal Estate. 

4~ p8l' cent. tnlerelll allowed on time deposits, 
tor wblch we lS8ue a Certlllcate ot Depollit. 

Telephone No. 387. 

EAGLE 

BICYCLES 
8100 and 875. 

'rhey are built like a chronometer. 
Aluwiuum Uims. Velvet Finish . 
Forty Spokes 10 rear wbepl. tblrty-six 

in troot. Detacbllble Rprockers. 
G uaranteed to carry 200 Ilou uds over 

ull rOllds. Built In tuur atyles . 

All hqll to the Amr. .. ·j('lln UElIgle:' 
Proud wheel of beauty, all bail; 

Which all people ride with eue, 
And none can put nit au ita tail . 

SEE ME BEFORE BU YING A WHEEL 

I am aillo ageut for 

TIRES J 
Strauil E lastic , Vim, Newton 
SUck, and New York . 

D.R.YOUNG 
Ageot, 

Niantic, Conn. 

JCE CREAM. 
00 and after ilay I ll, 1S96. " Ice Cream will be sold by the 

Plate. Quart or Gallon, 

AT THE OLD STAND 
A nd at the National HouHI alter ,July I . 

THE NATIONAL HOUSE 
W1l1 a lao be oP6:oed tor Boarders .tler July li t 

Write Cor Price,. 

John W. Coroley, Niantic. 

Fine Ganada Ale, Malt 
AND LAGER. 

G t.e J. A. Cotlinl _ call. He kef-I)I a 
.. t aDd well stocked ltore, and hit 
, ..... are ricbt. 

'fbe gllwe between Ibti Nllilalc and 
Flauder's ba-e baH tellm resulted in an 
easy viclory for t~le boole l team. the 
@core belng U to 1. . With the txcfI)t-1 
lon of the rhe tint four iIlDi"Dg" , 

.1- ... 180. Fine Vince.t Sher-

wood Rye "' ''i.~y. 

Can you Afford It? 
Nol I~ f:.c :t vrl.\'a~c, h il t, trifling 

with your ( ' .\'( ~·sigh t . 
k;""e="",,, You sl10u d hake carc (I I rour 

ey eA it YI)U C'Ipec[ Ih,~m to do 
you ~ood suvil'c . 

~J~~ Do your Eyes Tire when 
__ -'" Reading? 

/ ' . I_ ·~ . 

k~f7l! H :; I . $cuJ lor II'Y It.'st cU:H"t, 
~~~~~ ~ wailed free, and if you find de· 

~ '4~ feet of viSion, let me examine 
~ ~ yoor eyes. ~O years eIpert op-

.-""'klW tHfln , 

JOHN H. STARBUCK, 
'l'hc Man Who Il ('lp~ t"~ Ii!y('!', 

145 STATE ST.. NEW LONDON, CONN. 

--_. ------

Get Your Cooking UtenSIls and Household Goods 
, 

--Al'--

DANIEL LATHAM'S, 
141 and 143 State St .. Ne w London, Ct. 

EI<JYOLES_ 
AGENT FOR KEATING, 

RELAY, ELMORE, B. « D . 
CRAWFORD, SILVER 

KING, and SILVER 
QUEEN BICYCLES. 

Have on band olher mnkesof Whee l ~, also 
Second h!lnd Wheels for sale and to ren t. 

I keep a Line of Bicycle Sundries, Lamps, Bells, 

B. H. HILLIAR & CO., 
49 Bank Street, • New Lw d ftt', Co ..... 

SOLE AGENT 

Richmond 
Stoves, 

Ranges, 
}<'Ul'IHlces. 

-0--

Plll ..... illg, 

'rh .. aing, 

;Jobbha~. 

Putnam's Big Blue Store 
hi th(> pla ce In bny every tbing needed io your home. That ia .bat 
our (' u'! tomers say. aurl we cnn tell you why it04s so. We are MUla. 
beuer and b igber cost goodR every year. We are carryinc a areater 
va"letyof styJes thall 8ny ot ber bouse furnishes. We are lDyartablJ' 
giving tbe lowest plices eiLber for cfLs b or credit. 

A :J·piece Parlo!' Snit, Mahogany fil\i~h fr ame, brocateHe cover. for '17.60. 
Tbirty otber Parlor Suits up 10 $150. 
Chamber Suits fr olU ,10 to 1100. 
Dining Cbairs fJoOl 65c to f7 eacb. 
Baby Carriages from t3 to 130. 
'[,bese are only a few. Come in aud let us tell you about the reat . 

Telepbone 
87-5. THE Ble BLUE STORE, 

Putnalll Fllr.itllre ill',;. Co., 
-.. .... ..... 

30S-;!16 BANK STREET, NEW LONDON, con 
Free DelivE'rv. Credit to a ll who desene it_ 

Cyclometers, Etc. "Old Yellow Store." 
D. S. SPENCEH, Sayhrook, Conn. Special Bargain and Reduction Sale. 

Dealer and Rel)airer of Blcycles. Here's a Chance for A II. 

Comfort in Bicycling 
In every part a bicycle must be adjustable so as to fit the V~Dg cop~itiODI 

of human anatomy. No bicycle so fully meete this requirelhent aa the 

COLUl'18IA 
~ . STIIDIRD OF T", UJILI 

~ $IOOT°:b'K1 
Columbia saddles are the standard of 
comfort, and the Columbia. adl'uBt4~le 

hnudle.bar is the standard of rigid, quick-adjusting comp eten~. 

COlUMBIAS In con.tructlon ond quolltJ 
oro In 0 clo •• bJ thom.oh,o. 

M an y of the C olambln. mnita an: deseribm in the superb Cohtmbia 
Cataloeue, F I'«: if y on calL 

B. D, LllCE, Agent, Niantic, Conn. 

Caps, Shirts and Underwear 
Do YOIl Know 'Vlay it Pays to BIIY 
YOllr 111'118 aa .. 1 Cal'~ 'rom (Jsl 

Because our price3 c!\unot be duplie!lt:"!cl out1i1.1 ·~ of N~w York City. 
Our price~ are strictly cash, whe', we g;uo.rantee to giva you g ennine v.l. ~ ue i 

that Is, 2U to 35 pe l' cent. Ipss Iban you ran gt't Ule Fame ~oods elsewhere. 
E :l6mine onr Hats at t·Sc, 11 .25, $1.liO aud 82. ,Just halt the price you have 

been llaylng. 
Our Shirts H.t 25~ , 35c nDd 4Sc afO immen!!c h:1rgs ins . 
Underwear nev"r w:\s sold I1t such pricp.s. Ir, 'viII p~y you to look at our 

Undcrw p.ar ft.!. 50c, 75c, S l , 11.50, ,2 nnd 82 .50. A f.> uit of heavy Fl ll llnp,1 Sh irrs a t 
rook bottom prit'e"l . 

Never Rip Pants 7:lc, 'I, '125 :l.nd $1.50, 
Umbrellai;, Socks, tiu8 peuder~, Collars a utI CUlri at the very lowest prices. 

JC>:EIN' 1v.[c<3rA..R..Fl. ""Y", 
Hatter and Furnisher, 

32 J}ANK Street, (Opp. MetropoHtlul lIotel), New London , Conn , 

Clothiers and Furnishers .. 
McMAHON & SEXTON 

Are now in their 

N'EVV 

For a few ~ve~ks only we will make a great re
duction iu the pl'ices of our entire stock of Paints, 
Varni~ h es , Bl'ushes, Window Glass, etc. Ready 
Mixed House Paints, equal t o any $1.50 paiDt 011_ 

the market, we Qfier at $1.00 pel' gallon. Silicate 
and Oxide of It on Paints, only 75c a gallon. 

If YOI) thin),;: that we do not Olean bUSiness, call at the "Old Yellow Store," 
and fiod out fur yourself. We have the largest I\Ssortment in the city from .hida 
you can make your selection. Also. Contracts taken tor House Palatiac at ~ 
souable figu res. . 

THE lJROWN PAINT CO., 
Cor. State and Bradley Street, NEW LONDON, COh. 

Fine Photographs ! • 
• ·e· • 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. Tbat il "bat .a 
furnis.h . anu that h wbat weare ill the buaioeu for. Call 
at the Studio, :lnd look over samples and stylet ot work 

E. &. SCOFIELD. '~:i S.ate S t .. New ........ (:.5 .. 

MONEY A 'r 
Is wbat you want in these times. Buy your 

TE ... , COFFEE, SPICES &ND B&KING pew •• a 
Of STACY, tbe TEA MAN. The checks given with same will aecure yow. II1&II, 

usefnl articles. 

STACY'S TEA STORE, New London, Conn. 
i@"""'rry our ,Clover Chop Tea and Crea.m JaVA (:Offee. 

Get Your Laundry 
Work Done~ .... 

WHERE SATISFACTION IS GUARAlTEEl 

Ja C. Peabody, of Niantic, 
IS AGENT 

For the High Grade Laundry Work done bJ 
JOHN LEE & SONS, 98 .&iIl St., New London, ~JUa. 

Special Pains taken With Orders ••• 
Dr. Cb ... 8ut b and tamlly of Crom

well~ were the IGeilI of Jo~n Rook and 
.~I Ofti' &lDday. 

Geeeral lI&Dacer Platt of Llle N. Y .• 
N. B., ucl H .• Railroad, II summering 
II; c.-Dt lIeacb. 

'l'be bicycle race au Ule Fourtb. at
tracled a lal',e crowd and created much 
exeilc rut'utllwong the followera ot the 
stel'ds of ",eel. Loug before t.he tiwe tor 
Lbe slart I hl~ Itreets were crowded Ilud a 
ftiw smlLll btls welC made between the 
enLliusias ts. At'" o'c lock the five rlden 
who had f utered, were in line waiting 
for Ille " 'onl Ugo. II At Ule bilnll l the 
G\'e dulled for tl!e g01l1 with the dtter
wiulllillu 10 win. Ou tbev r(Hie tbrowlng 
up gn'at clouda of dUlt .. tI •. ·y aped on 
neck and neck. At the tlr.lll IUlle of tbe 
course, J .. 'mea Dickenson \h.l'l In tbe 
lead, cloaely. 'ollo¥.ed by Ba. t Hlmar, 
who wa~ pU.blll~ hhu bud. Joaeph 
'i'aylor Cliwe liJird ILt quite a dl stlluce 
from tbe letlderB. lidlng ea~ily lind sh .. w· 
Iy , savlnl hi8 wiltd for tbe home 
stretch. 

atau e wa! dnoid of &00:1 play;i "ud 
thougu tltt re were njliu)' iv(>clatolS, not 
moach eutbuIlllsm WIlS evinced, as it 
was a c ,mplde w.II.:-over fl)r tbe home 
ttlaw . Ned Lesler occul-ied tbe bOI 
for tbe Nlantics Ilud was compllmeut· 
ed for h i:ol excellent delivery. On the 
whule Nl.nt:c bas a very &ood teaw IlIDd 
whb Vrllcllce can walie t!owe of ita 
uelghLudulC tUWI hustle to beat tbem • 
Now III It Iht: bill hIlS b~en started 

JERElIIAH TWODY, 64 State St., 

BTC>~E" 

New London. 
For Hotels, Railroads, Stt!ll lUboa. ts, Boarding Boosel, Care, Barber 
Shop3 and Family work. Shiru. Coliars , CUfl3 and Ladies Work a 
Specialty. 

'rity US. 

_ 1Ir. rt.J' of the Waterbury Herald, 
.. ,1M pelt· of IIr. ADd lira. D. R. 
YOODl, Saturday. 

J. E. Billiar, the Niantic lin8mlLh is At tile second wile, HUliar aDd 1)lck- rolllulC wt: Ullty t'xllect to see a number 
or gw t ,alOt'S , 

.,o~ oa a pluwblu/( job at the Bel- eusOIl were neck aud neck, riding like 
.......... ooMjn Black HAil. tbe wind. 1'aylor had gained a little lu 
,,_ Hockwell and ,lo'Ife of Nt!w tbe mil~, but wav alill Il 10UI dl~hnce 

Loodoo, were e '}tert.&lued by Mr. tt lld in the r<lr of Ih" leadt!r. At tbe third _rl. J . C. Coatel, over the Fourlh. wile , wbr- I) tile hOIll~' strelcb be/(lill, 
.... Emma Eldridge of Ll'me, was Dickellsou was alightly in tbe lelld. but 

..&ertai* .hf 4Apt. EdwA.ld Howard was se.:n trow lhe tlnlsb liu~ lu drup 

... wife Ofti' the alorlou5 Fourtb . out, the cause of wbleh he Ilfterwaldt 
. ... "wreDc.:! Le<l nard, who wa. eaid waA due to bis misuuders tllnd lng 

'C)alte Ullaat week, bl.l Improved to aueh wh(ore the tluish at [be course waa. ,UlI. 
• 6Ic'ree that IIbe II Dowable tq be liar "ept ou lind Dlckeuson rieeina' thill, 
abOlat. attaiu wounled hit wbeel aud lihrud 

Rn. Jobn R ook of Ihil town . 11 \8 for the 11,b t finlsb lioe, but by tills 
a..ea appoioted pUlor of the Gretuville time, '1',ylor bad ovel taken hiw . 
• _ E~ eburch at Norwich bV l'r(>sl"llI& Now began a 8tru6C;gl e to r f! uLJrewIU'Y 
.... Batel. bet lll.' (>eu th '! Iwo tor secuud pi lice. Ou 

TIM aew tel"phone .... olel which Illve 1hey rodp, 111 ·il· wbeels s wervlug from 
..... neeotl, erected Ibrouell Ihe vi~- Ult~ i r course, Iheir bud. and bod ies 
..... ba.e befoG lDadtl lome,,' lIat, a ttrllt-'t. SWI}+lg frolll side to side, tbey were 10 
lte b, palot. DickeuEOD crosled the lIue 

"Ime' Dalton'and fami ly of Hobokt-II . drAt, ho wever, a ctuarter lecond In tl~e 
•• ~ ••• rr'v6Cl ~ bere Friday, aud will It·ad. Tile rel!uits aud ofttcla l tilDe ot Ihe 
......... ~r mo.ollJ l In IUtoi r Cll t race are I1S follows : 
~ __ .... Uc £1.6. HU lin l:!, Dickenson 12.46, Taylor 

• .... "-1* lie KHa aDd t , mlly -r- 12.451-4 . 
· rift, la toWD .ut wtek. They will OCi'U- 'l'be dlreclors of the bicycle race ex-

p. lin Baptllt panooaee dur10a Mr. perleDced wucb difllculty hi arouslog 
lie KKa'1 cooDl'Ction .. ' lib tbe cburch . Iplrlt among Ihe wbeelmeu 

£. aamber of Dt:W englnel haVp. bef' D to eut-er, autl they alncerely rhaok 
.. t, 00 the road for p'"eol'er lerv 'ce. th08ti who . t:n tered aDd belped 

•• , ue buUt 00 the .. me model.1 lbe make tbe race a lueceuful one. 
..... fnl&ht, bilL have only tour drlv- Tk prizes were made up by contrlbu· 
.... 'PIe, are lpeedf. UnDI from men'h tnt'! aDd cltlze08. The 
... &&.Iutle Yaebl Club wUl be at fl 'lt prize conlilted of a purte oontllbu. 

· ... ~ JlIly 7th and Si h. 'i 'be ted by Galel Broil" Georee Howard, 
... . aa .... e a «eoenllllulUiDatioo on l,lJieoree HIU. J. L. Wtu'eler, F. A. BE'ck· 
........ of the 'ah to whlcb maDy of . ' Itb. B. E. H1IIlar. Peabody Bros .• 
...... ' ... .,.,·'u ahould make It a .I. W. CoPOle,. D. a. Youq and S. 0 

•• ..-& 1114 wltD ... It. HarrID,toD. 

Yes, tlie biKb Icbool Is bound to 
COWt'o 'I'he wOre couauvaUve citizen," 
bilve bt'en tlwttkf>ned fl om thei r "Rip 
Vau Wluklt:" like aleep til' the lad\c:als, 
wbo are eudt!IlYoring to arl) Uie tbe COUl
munity to action In the matter. '1'hat 
there Is ueed of better educational ad
vantages 10 our town h denied by no 
one, but bow to obtilin thew Is the neIt 
questiou. If Ihe people are taItd tor 
tbew. a ho~1 ot r.ge ariie8. It tbe 
loboola are conducted by iodividuals, 
tbe Icbools are uot orteo tb e! beat. 'I 
. chool. wust ba conducted by the town 
and tbe people mUlt tlo tbeir part 
toward I heir IUp,port if they wiab to 
have thei r chlldreu well edutated. Jt Is 
very pleaSing to learD that many· of 
our promloent women are among tbe re
formen. 

~--=::-;--=----:-c-Bore. T ........ o..uaht. 

I~aat Monday moroln&. Stepben and 
Curlstopher Delaoev, two stone cuUeu 
from Harlem, were lined up in fron t of 
JIldge Jobn N. Clark In Old Saybrook, 
to anawer to tbe cbarle at IteallD, a 
horae and abuliD« tbe tame. Thay were 
bound over to the Supe rio r court iD tbe 
aurn of 1000 each and taken to Haddam. 
'fhe men took a team last Saturday be
longing to Landlord Kream ot tbe Bay 
View houn, Stony Creek, drove It to 
Sa)' brook and killed it by over driving. 
Tbe borle was valued at fl60. 
Smltb aad Conltable Ste.1Il1 ar) e.teQ 
tbelD 8uoday. 

68 Bank Street, 

NEW LONDON, •••• CONN. 

the People of 
Niantic and Vicinity: 

Your aUention is called 
to tbe tac t tbat 

PERFEUT 
TO OTH1UHE 
UURE 

• • 
Is an old reliable prep
aratioD; is hlKhly rec
ommended nnd perfectly 
ha rmless. 

I natant Relief 
and 

P08itive Cure • 

Oet it of your Drugll!t . 
U tbere Is none In your 
place, .ak your dealer 
to .eDd lor It , 

.---,---

Clothiers and Furnishers .... New Cash Market 
--IN CONNECTION \VITI[ ~lY--

I have just opened a well-stocked market in connection with my lito ..... 
Pennsylvania avenue. and tbe public w II a lways .find tbelDtelves courteo.alJ 
treated and well se rved on each call. Hardpan prices. Dry Goods and House Furnishings . Remember that [ alsoemy I complete stock 

• -I havendded- Of Groceries, 
S. S. Thompson's and H. H. Old's New Haven 

BA~ER.'Y' . <3rOC>DB 

Ami shall receive eVery morning a full R,c sorlment of fresb 
Breacl Illld I-'Ilstry of ~ullerior quality. 

ALSO, AGENT FOR Tfl E 

New London Hand and Steam Laundry 
Good8 called for and d t: livered. 

, 
• 

MI'. Elmer ..... s.i .. " 'ill laave 4:laarlre of 

, .. u' Lall .. dry Depar.men •. 
."e Bakel'y 

S. O. HARRINGTON, 
Main Street, Niantic. Conn, 

Provisions and 

J.t COLLINS, 
Bakery Goods. 

{
pennSYlVania} 

Ave . NUNTIU, UONl · 

Never were the styles and shapes in Millinery of rich.r 

or more becoming designs than t his season, 

The prublem of selecting your Spring Hat or Bonn~t 

becomes a pl~asl1l'e, if you choose from our choice ~eleclion~ . 

Smith & Witt, 
FLEUR DE L1S, __ _ 

711AL.'i S •• , NEW LONDON. CO~ 

NO CARDS. 



REV. DR. TALMA.GE. Only IUNDAY S DISCOURSE BY 
NO rED DIVINE 

Nat wba.t 8. ang t ra nor d seasas arise from 
llllpare b ood. Then J.:eep ho b oot! pure w b 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

'l'heOne True B nod Pun O 

RAM S \IORN BLASTS. 

.... al .. Notce CaUlaa the Wlcke4 to 
Repentance. 

A
HA-pry Cbri .. 
~ o s ul vaya a 

useful one 
Itlsaw8s e ot 

time to "atch a 
hypocrite 

Bel ev ng r gbt 
bas ev ry ng to 
do i h f eel ug 
r gb t 

I s much sater 
toha\"c he devils 
war than hts 
peace 

Do ng good w 11 
pa7 better In the end U sn d gS ng gold 

Whenever you make a D.l stake make 
It teacb you some hlng 

People wbo worry forget that God iR 
- IItW at the bead at things.. 

It 1a u unpopular to be the true chUd 
of God to-day as t ever "as 
It you would be n good reaper keep 

elMe to the Lord of the ha r est. 
Tbe man who s ;v 1l ns 0 only b:1.vC 

a llWe reI glon m gbt as ~ .... u not ua e .., 
Be CAreful where you 

IDIJl who follows you 
.. JIlnch. 

step and the 
I not stu ble 

Showers ot blesstngs can ol\\a3's be 
lad by brlnglDg the l.st tithe lu 0 the 
IItoreboU8e 

There are some prencbers "bo never 
.-em to tak.e nny Interest D tb subject 
Gf rellclou 

U 70U would have God w th you when 
~ otorm comes begin to pray be!ore 
It douda np 

The pleasures at s u are pleasures 
.. , whUe we forget that tbe wages ot 
.ida Iadeath 

U we knew what our enemies have 
a.trered. our enm ty would orte dIe a 
_ .. deeth 

Tbe devil never th nks It " ortb while 
:-tDC-O""1!!'L back wben a at ngy mAD. 

The mILD who wants to do better than 
..Jae baa done may look to Chr st and say 
lllat b. wlll do It. 

KallllloD8 are be ng prepAred tn heav 
u only tor tbose wi a nre can lldntcs 
lor their ownersb p 

14&n1 troubles are like dogs Run 
~m them and they w1ll follow lOU. 
tarn .... l.n8t them and tbey w 11 67 

t Dm1..n& the whole time Christ W'u on 
tIartb only two people ga e enough to 
attract hll attention and they weN 
both women. 

A Preacb Hlbernlclam 
In France \\ here lotteries for publlo 

_ benevolent purposes are sUll com 
eon. a Pi&' was recently I ut up to b8 
n1Iled fOf It wn nt Perpl,Wln and 
the object" as a popular charity Ev 
.,.OO4y was much interested The pic 

r~;;lt=;~i:~~;.:tb0-.;ne but at the last mo-, , dm WiD!: he dled. 
There waa coul'ternation among tho 

trlenda ot the chnrlty but public can 
MeD.f!8 was restored by the appearance 
fill the following notice 

-The chaIrman ot the lub-commlttee 
III obou'ce o! tb. pr ... reapeetlnlly an 
DOUce. tbat he has been appointed to 
replace the pig whlch was to be raftled 
for aDd he hopes thIs announcement 
wlU be aeeepted as a Bufliclent guaraD 
tee '\hat the fortunate winDer of tbe 
prIae will lose DothlD, by the BUbaUtu --AI the chairman of the Bub-commtt 
tee 1& a portly person this innocent an 
aoancement was halled with grea.t de
IIPt by the clUzena o! PerplgDD.D. 

Couldn t A,;rree with iUmaelt: 
Itt the trial o! a .. se 10 Powell Co lD 

t7 Ii',. not long ago the at oroelS ob 
jeeted to all the jurors" bo hod beeD 
RDlmoned. en ve one As DO otbers 
were at hand It was agreed that tl e 
action sbould be tried by tbe one re
maining juryman A.f ter tbe evidence 
.... beard t he judge told t.he lone 
2urW t o retire tlJ make up a verdict. 

'""Be retlred and after stoying out over 
aD hour came back nnd reported so) 
-7 that tbe jnry bad fa ed to aJ:reu 
-.on .. verd ct. 

-ANNA IVOR S REQUEST 
Penonalletters reach Mrs. Pinkham 

., t.booaD.ds &ome aslung adv ce and 
-. lIk. the 10llowl11g telllng 01 
what Lydla E. P.inkbam. Vegetable 
Compcnmd baa dODe and will ever COD. 

tine to do In eradicatl11g those learfnl 

_Ie eompiawts 50 1 ttle understood 
.., pbyalCl&D8. 

All womb and ovar18n troubles 
~ritiea wh tea beanng-doWD 
,.u.. dliplacemeDt&, tendency to can 
... aDd UilDor are cured permanently 
.. I feel .. if I owed m~ 1 fe to yoU! 
Veptable Compound After tbe b rtb 
Gf my babe I was very m serab e ] 
Me) .. draw ng pa n 1..D the lower part 
of IDJ' bowels no st rength and a terr 
bIe bKkache Every day I fa led My 
babaDd .. iii If I would try a bottle 01 
7OU' Vegetable Compound he would 
.. it for me The change was won 
....,.1 After I bad taken the first 
MIt bottle I beglUl k> have great fa tb 
Sa It. When. I had taken three bottles., 
I wu well and groWlng' stout. It is .. 
pleuure for me to '" r to tb s to you 
I OD1, uk women n aoy way am cied 
will> ~e troubles to try t. -MR& 
ADA hOB, Pltt.tord MUla Rutlaad 

Vt; 

8ubJect The Illabty IIunter 

It w I "1\ not 
oome. Vhnt he obu ell wan 8 DOW is to 11ft 
Ita teet f om dl\m8.! k 0 omaDS and put them 
ntbo s IT pg s wan apu pltoDwheea. 

The ohurch wan s no 80 much oushions .. 
t wan s Sll 1 ebagg aDd arrows We have 

J:ot to put as lie the gown and ktdgloves and 
pu on be bunt ng ab n We have been fish 
Ing so 10nll in tile brooks that n n under be 
shadow at the ohurch that the fish know us 
bat boy o.'\"old the book and esoape as anon 

as we come to the bank wh e yande is Up
rer 8arftoM and B g Tupper s I&'ke wbere 
the first 8W DR' at the ROSpe net ...,ou d break 
t to the mu tude or tbe Osbes 1'hore is 

a R de wo k to be don(l Whll Is that I S60 
in tbA bnokwoods? It Is n tent The bunters 
have made a e ea ng and camped. out 
What do they OBre r hey havo wet teet or 
r hey have no h ng but a p ne branoh tor a 

p ow or for he northeast storm? It a 
moo e In t e do. koess steps Into the lake to 
dr nk they hea t nabt away It a loon 
ory In he moon Ight they hear It So In 
the aerv oe at God we have exposed work. 
We have "at a oamp out nod rough it We 
are pu tlng a our onro on the poop e wbo 
come :) our ohurohes What are we doIng 
tor he bo sands upon thousRnds tbat do 
not come? Have tbey no sou s Are they 
s 0 f'SS hat they neDd no po.rdon? Are tbeN 
DO dead In tho r houses that tbey need no 
oomfort? Are the out off from God to go 
Into e ernt v-no w 0" to bear them 00 Igbt 
to cheer hem no we come to greet them? I 
hear to day surg n~ up f am tbe lower 
dep hs a greaD hat comes through our 
Ohris inn RSSemb ages rmd througb our 
beau fu cburchOl!: and It b ota out al tbla 
scene from my eyeR to..()ay us by tbe lOts a 
of 0. great N ag rn or ho dash and tho 
p unge of thefe greo.t am nta of Ufe d~op
p nR down Into the 0. hom ass and tnunder
InA' abyss at sorrer og and woe Isometlmes 
think tbat lust 88 God b a ted out the 
ohurches a Thya Ira and Oorinth and 
Laod oea becauaeof the 8 otbands a tdt y 

~~~w\~~r~b~Oit~o~~ut~~Am~~.i.ri~oan~~a~nd Eng lab 
ho ru ns a stal 

ohurch that 
oommand, 
the gosp& 

Oou age 0 ye sp ritual archers There 
are great monsters In n q u ty p ow OR a 
around a.bont he commun y Sbo. we no 
at be Htrength or God go for hand comba 
them? We not on y Deed moro heart but 
more backbono ;YOMt 51 the cbu 011 0 God 
tbat it should tea to ook In the eye IiDY 
ransgress on? rhere 1a the Bengal t ge 

of runkenness tbo.t p ow s a ouut! and 
nstend ot at aok n1r t bow many at ue 

hide under the cburoh pew or be oom 
muolon ab e There.9 so mucb Invea ed In 
It we are Ilfrald to asso.u tim Ions of dol 
MS In t arre s n va s In sp gots 0 cork 

dOroWR In 8 n r.a aces w b mo.;b e doors and 
Ito.l an op tab es aod chnsed tce coo era and 
In he 8 rychnlne and the 10lfwood and he 
tartar 0 ac d and hebuJ: vomlco. that go to 
mnke up our pure American dr nks. 1 
ooked with wondering eyes (\n the Bo de 

berg tun It is the great I quor vat of Ger 
many which Is sa. d to ho ld 800 hogsheads 
ot w ne and only th ee Ume!\ In 100 yen iii 
tt has been Itlled But (LS I stood aod 
looked at 1 said to myse t That Is notb 
10({-800 bogsheads. Why our Amerloa.n vat 
holds 2 500 000 barrels ot strong drinks and 
we keep ~ 000 men with Doth ng to do but 
to see tbat It Is 11 led. Oh to attaok 
thll great monster or Intemperance and tbe 
kindred monslenl at fraud and no eanUo988 
requtres you to ra Iy a. I)'our Chris tan cour 
age. Tbrougb the press tb ough the pu pit 
through the p aUorm you must 8888.ult it 
Woula to God tbat all our Amerioan Ohris
tiana wou d band together not for crack 
bralnod tanaUc1am but tor bo y Ob.rlattan 
reform 

I think It was in 1703 that thore went OU 
from Lucknow India under the sovereign 
the great8lt huoUog party tbo.t was ever 
proloo ed. There were 10 000 armed men in 
tba hunting party There were came s and 
horses and e .phoota. On some princes rode 
and royalladtes under exqu s e bouslogs 
and 600 coo 81 wat od UpOll be tmln and 
he desolate places of Iod a were lnvaded 

by th s el:curslon aDd the rb nooerou'J tbe 
deer aud e 8phanl fe I under the strok(\ or 
ea'oer and bu e Arter .wb e tho party 
brought back tropbJ6'J wortb 60 000 rupees 
having Ie t the' wilderness at India ghast y 
with the s a nbodteaot "ldbeasts. Wou d to 
God that iDatead ot here and there a strag 
8 er going out to fight tht'86 great mODBters 
of lulqulty in our coun ry the mil Ion mem 
bo ship of our ohurches wou d band togeth 
er and bew In twain these great or mas tbat 
make the land. trigbtfu with their roar and 
are fat eDing upon the OOd os and aou~ of 
Immortal meo Who is ren4y for such a 
party as tho. Who wi 1 be 8. m gbty hunter 
for the Lord? 

I remark a.ga 11 If you want to De BueC689 
fu n 8p ntuo.! arehery you need not only to 
bring down the game but briog t In 1 
bink one ot the most beautl u pates of 

Th rwaldseo Is b s Autumn. It reproa6n 9 
a sportsman comtng home and standtng un 
de & grapevine. He haa a 8taff over h s 
sbou der and on tbe 0 hcr end at thM Stlltr 
are hunga rabb andll b Iloeot b fda. Eve y 
bunter brings home ho game No ons wou d 
tb nk of bringing do vo 11 re ndeer or whip. 
plug up a stream for au nnd e tlng them 
lie In tbe woods. At e en ide the Cl\mp is 
adorned w tb t),e treasures of the torest
beak and fln and ant e It )"ou go out to 
hunt tor Immortal sou 8 no aD y bring hem 

the arrow of tbe soape but 
he God he en 

side of the 
hem J e 

FAR. AIIDHOUSEHOLD 

JroIM 01' TIIlI 1108& 

To deet.roy earwIg. Oil ro.e. dabl ... 
oarDat.OIlI eto pI... .mall IIl .. erted 
Bower oots on statea or wind .. pu~ce 
of ootton wool dipped n a 1 round the 
Btock of the rose trees at tan in"hee 
Irom the eartb wbloh qUIt. pr.Tent. 
the pest from ollmblng above tbe 
wooL Th. small flow.r pol. should 
b •• nspeot.d twlee a day alld the 001l 
t.llts shak.1l Illlo a buok.t of boillDg 
water 

"Oll t lay mlloh That 18 ".11 IIllder 
.tood alld at this oeasoD by the tIm. 
:rou bave reduced her flesh Bnd gotien 

In shape the moult ng Beason wd1 
be here and she won t hy for Beveral 
mODtbs more Th. moral I. tbat .1 
sh. Is too lot to lay now you d better 
eat h.r up and g.t tb. good 01 her 
for your pull.t. will beg ... laY'Dg b. 
fore eh. w1l1 

tu<OIPES 

CC'l'l'ING BYE FOB paDDEn. 

HallY of Ih. farmen 10 tb. towll of 
New Denmark Brown Coonty are 
oulllllg th.ir ry. while Ii •• gr •• n and 
ourlDg It DtO fodd.r WIth whloh to 
fe.d th.lr oattl. n.xt wlDter Th. 
crop promulC~s to be heavy but the 
farmers sav more money caD. be made 
by mak Ilg fodder 01 It thaD harv •• t 
IDg It ... d sell Dg tb. gra 0 tb s y.ar 
ThiS IS OWIng to the hay crop being 
very poor -M hraukee W scon81n 

G.Dg.r Cook .S-ODO ball onp mo 
I..... 00. h>lf cnp butt.rm Ik aD. 
egg one ho.lt oop sugar one half oup 
buller (m.lted) ODe t."oooDlul 8ada 
one teaspoonful of gtnger Ml:I: With 
flour BOft .. aau b. baDdl.d. Roll ant 
and bake 1D hot oven 

Wa. Beans-Btr ng snap Rnd w,.h 
one quart of beans bo 1 D only enough 
water to co.er thom uotll very tender 
When daDe add a dressmg of half a 
oap of m Ik half a oap of cream pIece 
of butter s ze of an egg one half tea 
.poonfa] salt Dad quarter teaspoollful 
pepper Let t bo I aoil serve 

TO lUKE FRUIT TBBBS SYlDOC'1'lUCA'L. 

When young flO t trees Ol"d reoelved 
from the nursery one is oeoasionally 
fOUDd th.tt. aD. s ded No braDche .. 

Strawberry Sherbet-Maah two 
quarts of ao d strawberr es with two 
pounds of lugar let stand aD. hour or 
more Iqoeeze ID astra OlD.g oloth 
preulDg out all the 1010e add an 
equal measure of water Pour Into .. 
fr •••• r aDd whcll half froz.1l add ih. 
b .. tell wb.teo of .gg. 111 th. propor 
tl0n of three eggs to a qaart of the 
I qUId Freeze untll firm 

pra.ne 8uoh a tree Into symmetrical 
.b.pe w thout cUttlDg It back v.ry 
se.erely and 80 100Ing oonslderable 
time In growth. In "uoh a case one 
may try the .xp.r m.Dt of buddlDg 
the ODe. d.d tree WIth buda from the 
lame tree or another of the eame 
var ety The two lliustrations sbow 
the whalo • tuatloD 01 a glaDce. F g 
1 18 a tree suoh as baa been deaorlbed. 
It 18 to bc bndd.d at tbe po.uts Illdl 
cat.d b,. the orc.... and prnll.d UPO" 
th. oth.r • de III order to make tb. 
symmetrical tree shown In FJg 2 Of 
COUlee only a small young tree could 
be operat.d UPOD '0 thfa way bul the 
Im.ller tre .. are by lar the saf.at to 
ord('r when planting au orohard
Amer can Aglloultur18t. 

OFF TIIEIB FEKD 

A Fiubecrlber wrItes tbat heis bking 
good care of h s cows, warm stable! 
plenty of fresb "at.r bui that ib.y 
ar. fall Dg off .0 fI.sh aDd f .. t golDg 
dry H. feeila th.m all that tb.y "Iii 
e.t of hay corn fodder and be 
a de~ gtves them lis quarts of 
meal each dndy The oows are In 
Bplt. of thle .att Ilg np the r bedding 
borse manure If they can get at It 
even eat ng the wood on the mangers 
Wants to know what oan POBB8lS 
them? 

Well sImpl ... your cows are stanlDg 
to d.ath \:y g v Dg .... bsolutely UD 
balanced rat on The rat on you are 
feed Dg 18 almost ab80lutely beat and 
fat formers., and your oows are burn 
.DR np aotuaUy Tbey wonld do b.t
ter Ul an open yard as the warmtb of 
the .tahl. aotnally add. to th.lr tor 
turs That they are OTaZY to eat 
horse m8nure beddIng and even wood 
abows that they are Crllzy for Dltro 
gen and n theBe th ngs are find ng a 
traoe You want to take all th§ corn 
meal away from them at once They 
g.t ali tb. h .. t form.rs tbey Ileed out 
of aU the hay aDd coru fodder th.y 
can eat-two th Dg. that ID dlgest.ble 
101 dB .r. about all .taroh. Grad 
nally add to the ral.on 80 tbat III t.D 
days vou are feed ng eaoh oow at least 
B x pOtlnds of good bran and a pound 
of 0 1 meal da Iy some oharooal and 
.. httle honemenl will be benefiolal 
These cows are gett ng only about an 
e ghth 88 muoh nitrogen In the form 
of brao a 1 meal eto as they should 
have dolly A cow 0 m Ik led all Ih. 
hay and coru fodder she oan eat 
sbould not have ess than s x pounds 
of bran and and one 01 0 I meal 
da ly Tho rat on as now fed 
.uppl e. very I ttl. for blood mus 
01. aDd bODa budd Ilg aDd th ... 
oows could Dot hve a year aD. thiS run 
gl •• taroh dl.1 Tb. IIX quart. dOIly 
of corn meal a only hay and corn 
follder condensed and M sooh a yet 
more perfect huat maker A p g fed 
on pnre cornmeal auel wA~er soon d es 
from lack of blood mak ng' mater 0.1 
A dog W 11 ve less than-one hun Irod 
days on all brel\d made from the s n 
gle tllement of best M nneo.pol S wh te 
flour A fea fnl loss of donan ROod 
cenls followa thc un nformed feed ns 
of unba anced. rat ons-rat ons WIth 
too great an ncess of starob with 
I ttle 0. trogen or too much n trosen 
and too 1 ttle starch -Pract oal Far 

F Am AND GARDEN ona. 

S.a Foam Cak.-Th. whites 01 ten 
agg. beat.1l v.rl.Uff aD. ODd a balf 
oops of iURar one oop of flour one 
la"pooDfnl of bak Dg powder S ft 
the flour and sugar together four times. 
IbeD add th. baklDg powd.r and •• ft 
four times more Stlr graduallYluto 
the baaten wh tes pour Into a but 
tered ODd p.per IIn.d pan aud bake 10 

a rather 0001 oven unt ] done It wll1 
bake III about forty or fifty mluutes. 
ThIS \8 almost lik .... g.18 food. 

Savage Telegraphy 

By "bot oooult mean. do b.rbar1&oe 
'ransmlt news WIth almost the rapidity 
of hghtn Dg? Aga u and aga ... h .. 
this puzzled the .dva.nce foroes of 
olVIlizatlon In the Sondan where 
tbe world 81nterest oentres now with 
the Indians on tho western frontIers 
01 the UDlted Slateo amallg tb. 
Esqu maux 01 Al .. ka-ID faot, w th 
lavages In nearly every quarter of 
the globe the lac lity w th whloh Il 
format on 18 spread far doD.d WIde 18 

marvelous. 
ODly With the utmost dlffioulty hoe 

the Illt.lhg.Dee D.partmeut of the 
Brlt .. h army l.arn.d of the mo •• 
meDts of the Den shes. The Egypt 
ians and the otber natlTe albes of the 
English army seem not to have been 
pouesaors of the Dervishes seoret 
modea. 

Ou the ath.r haDd MahamotsD. 
everywhere were Informed at the ad 
vaDca np the N I. of the ADglo EJlYPt 
an army No more p Igr ms are gOIng 

Meoca bu t all are dock Dg to the 
standard of Ih. Khal Ia. 

tb. t d.Dgo of tb. Cust.r 
''''IAC". r.ach.d Fort Abraham L Il 

ooln tbe S oux had spread It among 
th.ll br.th.rD 01 the Dorthw.st. Th. 
BCOUts In Crook s column to the south 
knew of It lD a day or t.wo and those 
lV th G1bbon farther northwest, were 
not long wltbout the mformatlon 
T. rry a Crow .ooute told th.lr chi.f 
the Ilext day aDd the story "as dIS 
or.dlted Two d.Y8 I.tar wheD T.rry 
reacbed the baltl.fi.ld h. lauDil blS 
scouts h!ld not exaggerated 

In Alaska several years ago a naval 
heutenant on explorat on ran short of 
pro. Slana. He pusbed on towards a 
88ttlement, reduo ng rat ons every 
bour Wh.D h. reach.d ther~h. fouDd 
the Inhab tants had prOVIded aga nst 
his oom ng and had a b&unteouB store 
awa.tillg h m Th. poopl. '0 the vII 
Jags were of a different tribe from 
iha •• throngh who •• dom.'D h. hod; 
p .... d aocl so far .. h. could I •• TD 
were not n communloat on wdh them 

Who Are Husllers He ... ' 

I used to th ok N.w York I r. w .. 
one fitrul fever forever said a man 
whose bus nesa has brought h m here 
to hve I bel eved everyone hus 
tIed and hurr eu and never had tIme 
for anyth Dg In tho .. days I was 
com ng to New York once In a wh Ie 
on bUI!! nes&, and I caught the fever 
and rushed from place to place as the 
old woman saId I ke a hen WIth her 
b.ad ont all: Th.u 1 d go baok to m,. 
P .... ful Vanoy worD out WIth my 
"r .. tl. wIth tb. m.tropal s. 

But now I see I was wrong 1 
was the ontv hustler unleu othel: 
• sitars to town be exoepted. The 
real New Yorker doesn t rush I ob 
.erve Ho s the one who soddenly 
.tands stook st 11 n a mov ng crowd 
"ho b.ars to the I.ft aDd by dIDt I 
firmly se~ shoulders nnd as firmly set 
nerve IS able to keep the wrong 
• dc Old New Yorkers mav Bay th s 
s a I bel but I CRn t help t I IDS at 
that I and my fellow callers were the 
oDly orlglDal hustl.ra -N.w York 
Press. • 

Journalism n Paris 

The F garo savs tbat In round num 
uers there afe 2000 Journals n Par 8. 

If you baven t a good stone dr ok 
Ing foanta 0. you Rhould have Tboy 
are InexpenE ve nu 1 
oleau as the fowls can 
beal s D 

keep the water 

In thIS totsl of 2000 t eoho oal lour 
nals hold a large place There are 17Q 
pohboalorgans 101 Illustrated lour 
oals 108 fash on papers 190 med oal 
1 Bpers rather over 200 finane al 

only get the r I pnpCrBandabouts xty sport ngpapors 
Magoet sm has twelve organs de.oted 

Oatil k 11 many )'0 ng ch cka but te ta stu 11 anil devolopment and 
OCCIUI oDaH,. t 15 a b g rat or two thele Bre as many as e ght papers for 
Once a rat geta a 1 k ng for ch ckP he the speD al benefit of lastage sta.mp 
w II ne96r let up t 11 he 1 tall lugged off colleotor~ 

DIVYCL&8 .uri) FlcnO!f 

Publ shtra and t.he managers of 0 r 
oUlstmg librar es have been saying 
for mODth. back tbat tbls fa the worst 
season for fiction they ha.o o,er 
known but I~ was only recent.ly that 
tho expJanat on dawned on them It 
16 not due to hard times they now 
fJay for manifestly the tImes are very 
gcod but 10 the faot that tbe wom.1l 
are all out l1dinK bloyoles Instead of 
loung ng aboot at home reading nov 
els.-N.w York Pcst. 

THE TOILET FOB TORBID W1U.TJDm. 

AdJustment of one 8 costumo to tho 
ex gena es of torr d wea.tber s fMt bo 
com ng a B mplo problem for women 
in v ew of the w de array of th B som 
mer s drasa goods and ot wonderfully 
attract \"e lasb ons that are now offered 
them The deal snmmer wardrobe a 
0. happy cmablnat on of comlort 0001 

ness ODd grnce nn 1 the w se '\loman 
w 11 be reJo ce 1 to find that It hilS an 
added poss b 1 ty wh ch a economy 
AB Bummer tr 8es hELVe a way of prov 
Ing to be worth the r we gbt In gold 
expense is by DO meaus au un mpor 
tant faotor n the cone derat on of m d 
summer dress 8lk IS the coolest 
summer mater a1 known a faot wh oh 
18 probably male often dImly real zed 
thau dlleotly appl.J It b.. more 
over so mo.ny var et e3 that no two 
s Ik gowns nec 1 look a ke Tbe 
prettIest anu most rash onable sum 
mer gowns wIll be made of tnffetll 
wh oh IS seen In the most bew lder DR 
lovely shades. One of the da nt est 
taffeta frooks that ho.ve yet been ex 
hlb ted la of apple green woven a 
the faso Dahng m ro r pattern that 
makeB a hght Bh Ct ng of the mater at 
seem hke tho play of suni ght among 
fresh fol age. Deep flounoes of creamy 
lace fall from the collar and the 
shoulder8 and fan pr.tt Iy .bonl tb. 
h ps and down eaob side of the froot 
paDel of tb. sk rt. ThIS panel fa em 
brOIdered at the bottom 1n the most 
exquIs te of p nk apple blossoms and 
the Wide tab~ fall ng over the shaul 
dere hnve the same dainty decorat ons. 
!Pale tan gloves are worn wIth suoh a 
costume and tbe hat 18 of rough green 
straw tr mmed w th green and purple 
bows of rIbbons and oh ft"QO and w th 
a mall gronp 01 blaok plum.. al on. 
• de Th. silk u •• d for tb. gowll 11 

exoeedlogly th D and 18 made 80 

s mply as not to be oumbersome on 
the hottesl d.ys.-Chlcago T.me .. 
Herald 

WOUD AS aCWlkUf9. 

Women have the mental endow 
ment to become great arohtteols, sa d 
one of the greatest of men aroh teets 
recently 'they ha.e the bra n power 
and the artlstlo temperament The r 
d moulty J es n the fem nIne des re to 
sk p the lower rounds of the ladder 
Younger men lJl our prOfe881.0D are g v 
109 yelU's to preparatory work aod the 
women who w sb to compete wJth them 
must- do tbe same 

It IS a remarkable faot that wh Ie 
men are thus advocatIng the neoess ty 
of thorough preparation among wo 
men who 88pll'e to profeBS ODal bonor 
tb.y are 8ltll keeplDg clas.d &ga1U8t 
them Bam. of the be8t orohlteotur.l 
schools lJl the country The I at of 
colleges where the rustle of the fem 
n ne pett coat sheard n the aroh 
tectura department s not long Wo 
men are Adm tted to study arohltecture 
at the Ma .. aohnsetts ID8tltute 01 
Techllology at CorDell Ull .. ero t,. alld 
at tb. FraDkliD ID8\ tnt •• u Pb Id.1 
pb Il. There Bre also sohools of de 
s gn that have ad led an aroh teotural 
oourse to the r cnll oulnm solely for 
the b.D.fit 01 wom.D bnt III aplte of 
these few opportunlt es women find It 
B d ffioult matter to ga n a thor.ough 
preparatory oonrae 10 thlS prof8881on 

AIr Braoe Pr ce, one of the finest of 
American aroh tects prescr bas the 
follOWIng course 69 asaent al to eIther 
a man or woman w sh ng to prepare 
for tb. hIghest grad. 01 .rohlteolural 
work A. thorough oollege course 
along general hoes to beglD With fol 
lowed by a tbree years speo al coorse 
in arobdeoture then at least a year as 
draftsman n an aroh teet s office and 
laBt-and always-Par 8. Th 8 may 
seem a grave outlook to the woman 
who has had VI810nS of embarking on 
a Bucoei!sful career 88 an arch teet af 
ter a couple of years stady and an es: 
pend ture of B few hundred dollarB 
and she IS qu to r ght the study of 
arol teoture IS a Berious undertak ng 
There are no ahort. cuts no speclally 
lnchned planes to sucoeaa for the geD 
tl.r sex Th. faot fa ihal • womau 
must not only make as rapId onward 
str des n the profcss on BS a man but 
break the ground. Bhe travels over 88 
well -Demoroet s Magazine 

PA..SBlO~ NOTES. 

N.xt to the w.dd ilK gowll tne grad 
uo.tJon costume 13 most Import&nt In 
woman 8 eyes. 

A: brunette at a recept on recently 
",are a oostume of orange velvet and 
wh te pat D That t was a atonnlDg 
comb nat on goes w tbout saYIng 

HEALTH IN OLD AGE 
AN OLD L.4.DY FINDS THE THUD 

SOURCE OF VITALITY 

&. Hepar er _ Inttl ell I nc Int"" .... Willi 
• Lady 0 eve D y two Yean, Who 

Tells a :0 .... e ou. 9 to'1'7 

FrO? o, e Un on Po t Jere " N. } 
But a short time ago n a d stant part a 

the country wo hea d of a cure by he use 
at Dr W lllam.", P ak P Is which seemed 

ears was true it WIl5 on y simp e Justice to 
let it be known f I proved untrue it wou d 
bewe to know 

The person Il uded to above as ba'f'inA' 
been tbus great y benofi ed by the U.'J8 or 
P1nk P !3 5 Mrs. J ne Roto. en of Ba nes-
v e N J a p e8&tUlt hnm et in 8weex 
Coun y aOOu fi ftel:n m les rom th s otftne. 
The reporter had no dHftcu ty ill find ns 
Mrs. Uo a e:l. I was near y noon when we 
reached her p E'BSan home a doub e house 
one part of whicb is ocoupled. by ber son. 
She J8 a p 8Q8I n aceil old lady ooklog to 
be about 8 x y flve bu is D. reaIlty sev~nty 
two years of age A er a tew prelim nary 
ramn ks In exp ana ion of the oa 1 she was 
asked 1f she had any obJoo Ion 0 If viDg us 
the de alla or he ~ and how she came to 
try th s now famous remedr, 

No at 1Io 5& d she. If my exper ence 
can be of .. oy good to others I am sure they 
are we come to it- can. do me 00 harm. 

When were you aken 9 ok and what was 
the nature of he malady? wns asked. 

r was aOOu two years ago The troub e 
was rheumatio in. cbar80 er-50 at1ca, bny 
Cftlled t and was very paln1u ndood. 
The dt1!lcu y beltBll n my hip and extended 
tbe who e length of the 1mb crippling me 
oompletelv I .9Urrered futeD89 y from i and 
the ordinary treatment glloVQ me not tbo 
sl gb est a erint on.. 1 was unde re tmeut 
abou 1Io month as s a ad but grew worse n 
stead or better and was fast becom ng dis-
oouraaed. 

What brought Pink P .9 to your notice?' 
Mv SOl1 ca ad my nt eotton to an artic e 

in. paper In wh oh t was a ated that a U~ 
Strub e of Branohvi e. a Til age in tb.is 
county bad been great y beneltted by heir 
use f\D.d suggested. bat It would be a g~ 
p 1m to try hem Bu I was stepttca In 
gard 0 their va ne- n fact I bftd no confl 
aence In heir tlmoaoy and rather aughed: 
at the augscest on But the trouble incre8sed' 
and I was bad y erlpp ad A few days 
later my son was about to visSt a ne gb
boring own and suggested again tbat t 
might be wei to ry his much-talked-of 
remedy and I hen oon.sen ed He bought 
me a box of them and I began taldng hem 
at once At tbe end of a w86k I noted. a 
marked ImproTemen and by the Ume I hod 
taken the first box I was able to wnllr. witb 
out a cane. I continued heir use. aklng 
several boxes, and am as you lee in. a very 
comfortable state of hoa th. 

Have you had any return of the trou 
ble? 

Not as yet though at my time of Ufe. 
seven y two it wou d not be surprising 1 I 
Bb.ould have. If t comes. I should at on06 
beg n the use ot the p Its I I:IUppose I in 
herit a tendency 1.0 reuh as ot this klnd
mf. mother died from hem. 

D d you ever note auy ill etreet:3 fto~ the 
use or Pink Pi 181 

None wh .... eve They never dlsto.rbed. 
my stomach n any way or caU88d me any 
annoyance Neither did 1 find. it necessary 
to Increase tbe dose as the dire Ittons say 
may be deslr"b e. I am ab e, as you aee to 
attend to my own work. 

The reporter thanked Mrs. Hota en ror her 
courtesy Wld bade ber good day It 18 n:)t 
ot en that ODe can witness suoh a complete 
recovery from sncb a pertinacious trouble ot 
such an advanced. age, and auoh iDBtanees 
caunot fat to produce a profound lmpre&
aton. Readere of the UftiOn may rely on the 
abao>lute aoouracy of all the ahltementa here 
given-nothing baa been eDggerated Doth 
fog wtthbeld. 

Dr WUUams P1n.t Pllls con ~ tn a 
condensed form al tbe elements necea&ary 
to ~ve oew I fe and richneas to the blood 
and restore shatt81"ed nerves. They are aD. 
unfailIng specifio tor such dlsea.'*l8 as oeo
motor atuia., partlB para vstA, S V tus 
dance 80 a. tea neura1g1a rheumat sm nerv 
oua head&Clhe the a er Piroct of 0 griFp8, 
palpitation 01 the heart pale and sallow 
complex1on all forms ot weakness either ill 
male or femBle aod all diaeMoa resUlting 
from vitiated hnmors in the b oed. Pinkl 
Pi 18 Are 8(lld by a. 1 den en or w11 be ¥eDt 
post po d on rece lp ot pri 0 50 oen s a 
box, or six bo:J:es tor .a.60) by: addr8lBl.D" 
Dr WIWams lded1cine 00 80henectady 
NY _ 

• 
A "'MuoiUClltlrQ. 

A ma.n Is known by his motlon8-J:t 
the looker on has the d scerning eye 
ot a felJow-craftsman Such Is the point 
ot a street scene reported by a St Louts 
newspaper A stranger In Boston stood 
In tront ot a Columbus avenue apart 
ment hcuse In process of constru tion 
apparently lnterested In wbat he saw 
and picked up a brick wblch he turned 
over In his hand one or twice 

I will give you a job it you want it," 
said the foreman who bad observed 
the strangf'f 

What klod ot. job? .sked lb. otb 
er as he sbook the brick dust from blB 
gloves. 

Laying brick or course was the 
arurwer 1 know from toe way you 
picked up that brick that you are a 
brick moson nnd we are short handed 
wlth the cold weather on us. 

"Thank you answered the stranger 
Once I would have jumped at your 

offer Thirty five years ago I wander
ed these streets lookIng tor sucb a job 
and couldn I find It tbough I Deeded It 
as much as any poor fellow in the e1ty 
I took Greeley s advice and went West, 
wbere I have laid tens ot thouscmds ot 
bricks and employed men to lay mill 
tons tor me I don t need the work, 
but I am pleased that you rec:ognled 
in me a member of the craft. 

The stranger was one ot the largest. 
contractors In ~ Louis 

Chinese Quail 'n HaPJland. 
Frank T Redwood Is lnterested In 

the Increase at wtld fowl In t4'8 coon 
try and bas an idea that Chtnese quaU 
may be successfully Introduced A 
triend brougbt him sl:l at tbese bird. 
a yen.r ago They were liberated In 
Talbot CoUDty aDd lIew olr In the 
woods as naturally a8 thougb III China. 
nut that was tbe last ever aeen of 
them Tbey bave disappeared eDtlre
tv so tar as Mr Redwood or his triend, 
have been ablc to d sco er Mr Red 
wood Is still firm in h s faith tbat thIs 
spec es ot bird w1ll flourisb tn America, 
and to th s end has arranged to have 
twenty pair brougbt over from Ch DB 
aud let loose In tbe woods ot Maryland 

Baltimore American. 

Gladness Comes 
W th a better undern.adlDlr VI -

transieDt nature of the _ pIoJ!" 
leal llls, "Wh ch vanish before = ... 
forta--gentle e:ft'orte-pleaaaD1i ~ 
rlgbtJy directed. There '" _ Ia 
thelmo,..ledge that 80 111811Y_" 
8lCkDese are not due to 01 8ctaai: .... 
e ... but simply to a conatipate4 ....... 
tlon of tho syatem wl>lch the pI
family 1 __ Syrupof FIII8.~ 
Iy removes. That s whl it; "!t! WI 

r emedy Wltb mill onAOf~!D 
everywhere esteemed so hJitifi 
who .... alue 200d health. Ita 
e:f!ecta are iIne to the fact, t.bat. it. t.a. 
ODe remedy which promote. IIltorII8t 
c1eaDlin... without debW-. -
organs on which it acta. It ia thaa ..... 
all important, ln order to get .. ~ 
8eia1 e:f!eets, to note when yoa ~ 
cha&e that you ha.e the puUiM iJtI. 
clo which • mannfaet-.red by Qe Call
forma F>g Syrup Co. only ana IIIId 1Iir 
all reputable dri1ggIsts. 

11 In tho enjovment of good -... 
and the system 18 regular ~.
other remed es are tben not needed. t:I 
amIcted with any actual disease. ODe 
may be commended to the moot aIdIIfIIJ 
phY81cians. but if in need of a l enU", 
one should have the beat. aDd with ... 
well informed everywhere. Synp at 
Figo .tanda highest and Is ..-t:~ 
used and gives most generaI"Hd-

OPIU • ... 1VKIUY_· ...... -..aL DI' ..... WCMN-Q!: .'Adbr., ... 

ClUP.PLB C REJUi G OLD STOCKS. ......... 
w. ell you bow 0 mall. biJc moDey m QN4 ~ 
OD am&JllnnscmeDte 1k1la"""'ble 1nt0-naadoo...a.4 tree Addreu TbeGold 8 ock lD _ _ .. ~0eID:-
.-.do springs Co 0 P a Dos lOT "P . ...... 

When you come In hot 
and thirsty,-HIRES Roo&
beer .....tJ"""" a.... .. ~ o...!p"'!JO-' ............ --' ........... ..,...::::.-_. 

Washing 
windows 

Be ge colored pett ooats are ODe or 
the faoe es th s seuon and they har 
mOD ze D. oely w th the bat ste and tan 
gOWDS so muoh worn All tho sk rta 
ho.ve an nner fr II of p nked out s lk 

IS another one of the things thIt 
Pearhne (':'~t~~) does best. 

WIth that, the glass IS ne\ er 
cloudY-IS always clear and 

bnght \>VashlOg It IS less 
trouble of course-but that IS 

the case WIth everything that IS 
washed WIth Pearline 

Acoord ng to the latest news from 
Par s only one style of dress IS oon 
s dered correct. The pIa 0. S& rt and 
bod ce covered w th embro d er es or 
1 non ha.e tu.ken the fash onable world 

And about the sashes and the 
frames rememberthatP~Uoe. 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"-l when It takes the dIrt off leaves 
the pamt on Haven t you nouced that certam 1IIlItatlODS .. 

the last onf' I The oldost pol t oal newspaper 10 

Women cau be ust aB succpssfu\ France tbe Go.zeUe de France s n 
wtth beea as meo an I hat s ooe k od ts 267tb year wh Ie tho pUbhoot on 
of work they roce ve Fl!lt as muoh pay known as Les Pet tes Amchee B 28J 
tor as 10 men Whon V n take out J cars old Tho Journal rlea Debates 

\Vh te aod turquo so IS a fasb ooable 
oomb nat on for the brldesma d gowos. 
wh te musl n ovor wh tc s Ik w th a 
turq 0 so blne s Ik sash an 1 collar 
and a laco tr mmeu fiohu makes a 
lov 1, gown 

Niilli)iPeorIJoe 
" BreVity 1& the Soul of Wtt." 

hOlley to ma ket ft pound of honey a 107 years ola You Need 

Gold bu Deen fouad In paying quanUt18i 
in tae It.netl of TaDe,. Idaho. 

that a woman gete froD her bees Among tho youngest of the Po.r B 
br ngs lust as nuch as her husband s papuE are the Jourual and tbe L bre 
or brother II houoy Parole wb1ch were tint 1 rought au' 

Wbon )'OQ ,0' a hell too fal she four :rearl "10 

Embro dery 0. oolored straws Sa 
nove ty much I ked on the other 8 de 
A ,,"own of ohamelon s lk IS deEor be 1 
as hav D o P. eeves w th sbort puffs w th 
a strl\w tr mm og a cl orn OK the out[ 
"blOb. ',rm na\11 at thl WI' .t SAPOLIO 
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